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BATHIIYG IN TURKEY.

Fron Salde's Travels in Turkey, Oreece 4-.

Nor far from the Avret Bazar is a colossal stone édifice-
an oblong square surmounted by two domes-the finest public
bath in Stamlboul, built by a certain Mustapha Pasha, and
ebaring his name. As brathing has a great share intihe eastern

customs, the baths beina objects of solicitude ta aIl classei, I
rnay be excused digressirg a litle on the cerenonial. Tie
structure is the same as that of the Roman baths. One of the
dames is pierded by numerous illuminators, bencath it is the
bath. The other doma is open:at the summit like the Pa«ntheon's
to let the rain descend in a marbie lasin of water an thse floaor
A brodd bench surrounds'the apartroent, suppliëd With couches,
eaci couch separated'by a railirig ; so that the nost timid per-
son need apprehend no intrusion on the place-vhich he takes,
and where ha leaves his clothes. Decorurn is a natural virtue
yith Mussulmans, strictly, almost fastidiously enjoined by the
Koran, rand religiously observed. The Franik who goes for the
first time to One of those establishments feels very awkward, and

ishes to retreat, for the company gaze on Iima wivith surprise
the appearance of a Frank being not only unusua), but I may
say, of no occurrence. The courtesy, however, of the ham-
inamgi (master), and of the others, re-assures him. He is con-
ducted to a sofa and presented .vith a chibouque, which gives
him time for reflection.. H1e observes, with pleasure, the perfect
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cleanliness of every thing, particularly the linen ; the pave.

ment.too, variegated vith slabs.of verd antique, of roux antiqu
and of other couloured marbIes ; the basin in the centre, an 1re
of one piece ; the elegant carved chimney ; the position of the

company, some proceeding to the bath, others coming from it;
somo reposing in'delightful languor, others performing their de
votions ; for the Mussulman vhen purified outwardly, does net

negîec the inwvard man. Whon'ready to quit his outer gar,
nients clean wrappers are put round his body, aid over his
shoulde· ; a towcl is put round his head. This garment is
precisely the same as the ihram, the costume in which the
hadgis performed their ceremonies at Mecca, and doubtlessthe
type bas a very. propor effact on a Mussulman. The Frank

secs nothing symbolic in it, but he feels great satisfaction in be.

ing se completely covered that the most shrinking modety

could not take offence. J-e thon steps into wooden clogs, ad

supported by his tellak (bather), valks towards the bath, À
narrow passage intervenes between it and the dressing room, of
moderato heat, where those who dislike rushing into a reservoit

of vapour, like a steam engine's receiver, sit awhile to allow the

pores te adapt themselves gradually to the encroased action of

the blood. In summer wvhen the thermometer is at 80 et
90 0, the precaution is of little consequence, but when there

are 30 0 or 40 o difference between the dressing and bathing
roomas the sensation on suddenly entering the latter, is suffoca
cation. Tho average heat of both, is, in suimmer 102 e in
winter 90 P

Our stranger then penetrates into what ho may well deemù
Pandemonium. Ho sees imperfectly through the new mediui
a number of human figures stretched on the heated marble
estrade,like corpses on the table of a fashionable dissector. Wid
looking forms, half naked, wîth long loose hair, are enactig
sundry manSuvres oyer them, rolling thom about, twisting thes
like sticks of wyax, Jceeading them liko dough, singing wildly ali
the time in a strange dialect, and making the vault ring with the
claps oflheir hands.agninst each other or onthe flcsh of the pros
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Round the sides of tle hall, beneath fotinlains, lie sces
subjects, literally undergoing the process-of drowning.
lie time that he has made these by ne:means consolatory
ations, the perspiration is streaming fro every poe, and
niodeus, who has never loft him, seing that he is in a fit
o act upon, signs te him te 1 e down. The stoutest lias

vousness ci-eep upon him at this moment ; wouid desist
je experiment.wre lie not withheld by s ame, and a na-

esire to try a nev thing. He takes ariother survey.of the
before resolving, and thon, satisfied tlat no one bas died

tlie operation, resigns lhis body; dismal foreboding, if he
s the slightest glimmering of anatomy, of suffering rup-
dislocation. I pass overthe miner and agreable pro-

titilf'ation and-friction to that of shampooing. Our Frank
igins te bc alarmed ; for his joints, unlike Turkislh joints,
icult of cracking. Fingers and toes soon yield, but his

and linces arc obstinate and excite thîe tellak's wi;ath,
ngs in a fouder strain, and applios in good carnest te the

l'is patient,, knowing that what is pleasure te e is

o another, imagines that his joints are not made to crack,
refore begs him te desist, aseurin- him tbat le is weil
à ; but as le spealis in some vestern Longue, the swarthy
over hir merely replies by a grin, and continues bis
At length imperfect sounds are producéd, on vhich lie

;cs words ofco gratulation, notundersteod, and the
upposing all s over feels alf ortiilied thiat the opera-
s not beo so terrible. Bcfouie, however, lie can raise

the tellak slaps him on tLe shoulders and turns him
bis brcast vith the deterity of a cooli with a pancake,

lis arims, crosses tlem behind vith a strain, as if about
the froin their socliets, Ihrusts his knec into lie small

aci, and witl this lever pulls up the head and sloulders,
hei fall again, hinself falling witl bis wliole wciglit on
sed arms ~Each time this is repeated tho internal
?peaurs about to give vay.
>Ming, na far as legs and arras. very wnII, but when extended ·t thL back it
gecouta in people %Ylje bones are not used tu lR. tihe Orientals un the çon.
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Th patient amÔst screans with apprehefisin-aid threàji

loudly; but his tormentor no vays moved, thinkiîngthathe
delhi ghiaour is oIyanïsing hiself iththe chorus of asano
contmnues the seasaw operation until the desired cracksbiue
fronthesholder-blades,> ortill he is trd Io thn éis h
and wripgs his own' dripping locks. Our Fiank forgitsl'âa
rage, on findingi after a minute investigation thut be-i. w
and allovs hiniself to be led te a fountain; ho cneive
teror over, but soon finds that he has only escaped bèn
broken alive for drowning. During five minutes- eyes, - eae,
nose, mouth ( he faiti tries to look and speak ) are filled wà
soap ; a tide of hot vaitdr, during another five minutes, wahes
that away, and leaves him clean for the first ime in his1jle.
Thus, par-boiled, faint and angry, he is liiled on his leg;
wrappers are put round him, a turban on his head, and he a ld
to his sora Wth a dtermination never to enter another Turkiâl
bath, He is laid on, and covered with hot linen, and fres ai
is allowed to'blow on hi -le falls into a most voluptUaI
dozosips his coffe and chibouque vith a pleasure hitherto 
dreanmt, while the nadins dry him by gontie pressure throug 4&
c]oths-a species of mnagneotism-inducing sumber, J~o
sherbet thoroughiy revives him, and he gets up soe eastiized
mind.anl body that lie rsolves to cone egain next day: 1
mirror, with banck of mother-of-pearl, is held before hin ta
bis cravat ; he counts the inoncy on it, and judges of bilhe
ality by the tone in vhich hoch gipieldin ( ivone ) is
nounced. A Frank deems it requiske to overpay, as ha mi
consider hinsalf as an intruder. In Stamboaul a native PaP
fifty paras ( 43d. ) The poor arc admitted for twelve para «bu
thon they have no tellak, 'nor are they entitled to a sofa b
they ray use hut vater for hours. In the interior ofÀsia Mine
such a'bath does not cost a pgor man above one or tio Pgfqa
Nen and women use soe of the baths on 'aternate days w
others are reserved expressly forthe different sexes

trary are alwayi supple. !rli Joints or wittiereco mn rien ara rre as.irnewly a
1 a fact'thal leminatis im tknowin io rurtcy, which must battt1atr ute theà9b î
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AC C OU NT OF.A ; A F.R IC AN HlU NT ..

As ail dur attempts to obtain an hippopotamus had hitherto
ied, and as we were fnot likely to' meet with another oppor-
mnity, this being our ast visit to Delag'oaBay, a party of ofli-
ers volunteered for the chase, and ivere conveyed up the Dun-
as river in the 'Albatross. The'evening set in before they
enched that'part of the river where the hippopotami were the
nostabundant. Three parties were however' forrned, who at
nidnight commenced their pursuit. The scene was novel and
miposing; a body ofmeri,' armed at ail points with muskets,
larpoons, and lances, walking on the shallows of the river, with
iothing but the moon te light them,all hallooing and driving before
hem their luge game,- who, blowing, snorting, and bellowing,
sere floundering through the mud from the numerous holes which
hey had made at the bottom for their rétreat, but from which the

aunters' lances soon expelled them; until ultimately driven
apon dry ground; where a running contest commenced, the
beast sometimes bcing pursued and at others pursuing.

This lasted for some time ; but stil there were no signs of
man's boasted pre-eminence: not an animal had tho party se-
cured dlead or alive2? * * At low water the following mor~ning
one party formed a line across one of the shallows where he
depth was net above two feet, while tha boats went up the
river and actually drove the animals down the stream, another
party having lined the banks tprvent their takingto the wods
and reeds, These, whenever the nionstrous but tim!d animals
attempted te passthem, set up a shout, which in most instances
proved sulicient to turn them back into the water, iv;hen, hav~-
ing collected a vast number on one shallow bank of sand, the
whote of the hunters commenced from ail sides a' regular can-
nonade upon the astonished brutes. Unwieldly as they ap-
peared, still much activity was displayed in theirecdbrts toes-
cape the murderous and unceasing fire 't which they'were ex-
posed. The one-pound gun occasionally furrowed the-thick
hide of seme, while others were perpetually'assailed'by a show-
cr of pewter musket-balls. One, a cutb, was ucarly ctight un-



injured in atteimptinlg to follov.its mother,who; galled to despor.
ation, %vas endeavouring ta escape.through the land-party.; but
as soon as the affectionate brute perceived her offspring falling
into the hands of ber enemics, forgetting her fears, she rushed
furiously aithe offenders,. when they. in heir tuin were
obliged to retreat; but again they contrived to separate them,

and hiad almost secured .te prize, vhen. the angry rmothe r-
gardiless of their éose and almost fatal ire, succecded in re-
deeming it from heir gr asp and bearing it off, al(hough elrself
in a stato of ,reat cxhaus tion. Wifl ti flood this spo t
ended.

On their return tu the schooner along the banks of the river,

passing near a spot where an hippopotamus had been seen sport-
ing in the water, a loud rustling ivas heard atnongst the reeds,
as if the animal hadi retreated thithcr onr the-discharge ao their
pieces. Meossrs. Ailett and Barrette, with two of the seanion,
immediately followed with the view of driving him out. Thb
former gentleman vas a little in advance,. and cager il the pur-
suit, when he was heard loudly to exclaim, ' ere he is il .l'e
shfill, angry scream fi somle, large animal instantly followed,
andi inl feV seconds Afr. Barrette rushed frunthe recds witi
bis face coverecd vith blood and calling loudly for assistance, as
Lieutenant Arlettivas attacked and thrown down by an elepiant.

TieParty wcre immediately on.th aler in search of the unfor-
tnateofficer, ihon they expectcd to finài à nngled corpse.
As they aplirehe ih elephan. älarmed at their numbers,
retrehtedlcaving jià victim on tic ground in a state that may
more euisily be inaigned han describod. le vas stretcheid
niotionlcss on lis buck,couire d ývitil blood and dirt, ani lus cycs
starting from their sockets, in a i the expressive horror of a vio-
lent death.

Every attontîon wias imimediately paid to iim,'but it ,was
long fearea1 thait the vital spdrk lmd ned. Some water was pro-
cured, wheo, after his face had. been washed and a little.intro-

.dueed into his mouti, lie showed.syntomé of returning lifc;
but it bs some timo before rocovered his senses and be-
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Crine sufficiently.collectéd o give a connec«td aceàunt of the oc-

ýurrcnce that had led to his pitiable state. It nppeared that,

rom the thickness.f the rëeds, lie vas close to the animal lie-
kor'be was at all awarà of his situation, he uterod the exclaa-

ion heard by h is compahions ofd Her 1 iis This had hard-
y escaped hini, vhe lie discovered that, instead of an lippopo

amus, he was almost àtumbling over àn enormous clephat.-
Nie animal, Nvhich appeared highly îritated at the intrusion,
vavcd its trunk in ti air, and the moment he spoke, reared
po its hind legs, turned short round, and, wvith a shril), pas-
ionate cry, rushed after him, bearing dovn the opposingreeds
r bis way, while Lieutenant Arlett vainly attempted to effect
s cscape. For a short time ho had hopos of eludinr his pur-

Uer, as the animal perceivdd one of thë saaron mounted on tie

)p of a trec, about twenty feet high and threc in cirunference,
enacing in byfliis voice and gesture, vhile preparing

re. The elephant turned short round, and, shîrielking wiil
ige, made a kind of spring against the tree, as if to meet the
bject of his attack, when his ponderous weightbore tie whole

the ground, but fortunately without hurting the man, wio
ipped among the rceds. The forocious animal still followed
m, foaming with rage, to tio rising banr of thÔ river ; the
an crying loudly, 'An elephant ! an elephant!' until closely
-essed by his pursuer, they botb came upon the top ofthe slope,
liere the party who lad hoard his cries wero prepared, and in.
ntly fired a volley as the elephant appeared. This made him

turn with incrcased fury to Mr. Arictt, who, in bis cagerncss
escape, stumbled and fel), the huge beast running over him

id severely bruising lis anlde.
"As soon as he had pased, Mr. Arlett arose, and, limping
th pain, attempted 'once more te rétreat, but the animal re-
aed te the attack ; his trunk was flourished in the air, and
next moment the unfortunate oflicer vas struck senseless to
ground. On recovering himself his situation. appeared hope-

s, his huge antagonist standing over himchaffing and séream-
vith'i-age, pounding the carth with his: feet, and ploughing



it with bis:tusks. When thse party first' saw t.hem, Mr. Arlètt
was lying between the elepbant'É legs, andhad il been d heje.
tention i the animal to destroy him, placing a foot upon ius
senseless body vould ir a moment have crushed him to atoms
but it is probable that bis object vas only to punisi and alarn,
net to kill-such conjecture being perfectly in accordance with

the character of Ihis noble but revengeful beast.

Mr. Arlett vas with much care insfantly conveyed on boari

the schooner, when, on examination, it w Pas fund that his bedy
vas se.rely bruised, yet na bones iveîi broken, excepting tie

fibula of the left leg, whichi was supposed te be slightly fractu.
red. It appeared that tie elephsant, on his last return to 1jr.

Arlett, had illed his trunk vith mud, whic b,laving turned hina
on his back, and forced open bis mouth, he blew down his
throant, injecting a large quantity into the stomach. It was t bis
that produced the inflated appearance ofi Mr. Arlett's counten.

ance, for ha eas almost in a state of suffocation, and for thres
days after this adventure, he occasionally vomited quantities or
blue sand.

" When he encountered the clephant,he had a rifle in his hand,
but ha was tee close te ira, knowîing as he didi that in case of
failure his destruction would be certain, for, -when wounded, the
desperation of this animal is fatal te ail. Upon conveying hilm
te the boat, this rifle was forgotten, and a party of four were des,
patched ta recover it. They liad just succeeded, and were e.

bout te return, vhen the elephant rushed in amongst them.-

The fßrst and second man fired without efrect, but the ball of thq

third fortunately turned him."- Owen's Travels.

IfARE WE ALMOST THERE ?"

Are we ilmost there-are we almost there ?"
Said a dying girl, as she drew near borne.

Are those our poplar trees whichrear
Tbeir forms so high 'gainst the beavens' blue dame ?"



,en she talked of lier flowers, sudý flo-Ugit. of tile We, .
Where the cool1 water spl.asb'ide t'ihe Jarge wbitestonie ;
ille tixought it ivould soothie like a toiry speil,

,ould she drink from Ihat fount when tile feier wass on.

Ile yet so yopng,: and, lier, bloom grew Iess.,
Pboy hnil bor»e.hler iw*.l iilircie
rhe iw!)Ild jiot tel th;it. 'vas.only clistress,

Vhuich liadggnîhered.lie'rose in ils sieet: spri ng time..

1 she loolced: whenliiey bade lier to, look,
.t nany a ritin ind many a shrine- :
he sculptured niche, anid the pictured nook.
nil narkted t'rom high places tue sun's.dectine.

in ýecrPt sbe sighed for 21 quiet spot,
Tliere she of( lied played'inechildhodd's h.our;
ugh shrub or, flé-.ret niirktd it noG t, t-
'ivas dcater 10 her than the giîyest buwcr.

ofr jil she ask,. " Are ve 'alînost there, ?"

it lier voire grew mant, eni lîshi'd thîeek pale ;t
iliey btrnýë e bs'oothe ber,,iviih nsi.less:.are,-
bier sighs rould escaule on the; eveîing gale..

i Swfi niore ý,imly, theylirtid her'on;
t nexinu.9 liesfrts'i anc'hill despaîr;-ý
vîteli the lighL of thit cyc I'as gonc,

the quicl ulsi StdoPp'd, bIhewasà almost there!

BYT LADY MOROAn.

quito sure ibot We coînOot grafrtif9uz:eaciers. Giré
me exiriitîs.rromi Ibis wurh. Th. roloiciog saittîe
oImal pice, 1betwe-en 11 okîen r. Gýalb roith,
rml of' the formor prse.isor of' the catate. Suibso-

ere iýS ar inrush of àeigbours, isncluding. Dr, roiypus,
- ,1
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the rector- with some high.church friends-the Nev.E
GrirnshW 'and abcy' of saint,-ehc Rtiv. Mr O'Calighan
alias Father Phil,-and sundry othervarie'ties, te bmet ivith
only in Irish sohiety. That ve might, so far as space admi

ted, allow the parties.. to develope iheir several characters, i
have struck out.all the littie dramatie points and by-play, wjîich
give life and interest to the dialogue in the vorlk itself.

Mr. SÀc aLIt i a great transition, Mr.
from the centre of social civilization aend refinement, arts leter,
and European interests, to these wild and dreary regions, te le
among a people the most rude and lawless.

Mr. GAIArlÏT1eagerly. )-.h! there you are par-feci.
ly right, Mr. Sackvillc, sirin regard of the ragion, as you, oe
served, sir, srîrelf ; the trees .blowing all one vay ; ýnd ie
limestone bottom, from Sheemore :ti .Dromabane. and hen
rains and floods -sýëeping down froei the mountains, since le
tine of Noah, and ,hef'ore ; onlyjustyour ovn demensc. th

I may seey is my own iday of surfhee-draining., And in read
of the lawless people, sir, you are par-feckt-lv righlheed, i,

for the finest pisantry in- théworld, ns the agitiytors call them

are juist a pack of bloody, mturthering, papist villians, and. cm
no more for taking the life of a Christian, than if he was a Je,
or a brute bas e.

SMr. SÂCK.--.y object in .coming lore is 1o benefit theee
ple comntted:by Providence to my care ; for I cannot coancei

that either the laws of God authorize, or the passions of socij
winl much longer pernii, lhe Irish >il'rietors to miaintain thi
princely lîldingsin h utier negaet or ihe millions. yh!
induistry their property istrendered productive. As a matter /
the plainest self-inlerest, I:shall set.earnestly to the task ôf i
proving not only the moral, but the animal condition d l
peasanti-ÿ.

Mr. G. .I see, sir you subscribrl suppose, ofco«rtt
te the Kildare-street Society ?

MIr. SAcKc.-i b-1lievel do I have subscribed to su

thing., by -tie advîe and désire of myIrish friends in Lon



rail parties, that Treally cannotremeniberthe namnes fdai
lhe muitiplicity af th(aj charities, by.the-bye, iWa sad evidence
r the disorganised state of the country. t

"LADY ENLv.--I was thiniing of thosa poor, haggârd crea-
ires all night. I saw them in my dreams, still more, frightful.
nld the tall emaciated man that thrav in the petition, and the
ild woman, whose lusband is ta be hanged innohaentl O Mr.
albiaih', if you hud sen her, clinging.to the windov or the
irriage, and running beside us as fast as the hise , h long
ack hair flying iii the vind, nid herreally fine facelike the
rMELEs, andsuch tonus ' Think of yowiron dear husbarid,
dy. ta be hang'd iiinoctnt;y.' Mr. Galbraith, you who are
>irsel so good nd charitub s Mrs. OQuigieyaas you
e,-you, vho estabiihed such nice so,p-liichéhs t Baill
miething, yoù nîwîl halp n ta save this poior woman aûd her

nocenut husband-I have wriiten dovn her naine'in iny ,oltvelir.
ere it is--lonora Brien.
I Mr. GLa. ste aNs and cIaiges coloun.)-To be<sure, my

edy. I am fyoueleody'hip's humble servant, intirely, ma'am.
ut you nustriit belibivu ail you hear, my leedy, till you inquire
th sides et laste. Thatvoman's a great white boy !

LADY EINLY.-But, Mr. Gallespia, liy, O why! do they
ok so vèy wretched-and starved î-.
"Mr. GAL. '(drily. )-Oh, there's many .a good raison for
it, your leedyship. Besidos, this is a bad saison for the.pit
:ies-five-pence a stone for the red pittaties, rna'an-and six-
nue for the apples.
"LADY E LY.-But why don't they eat bread, or even
ste-cakes ? n thing is better than starving or living on'ip-
s But Mr.>[ shre pauses and lhen in a sooihing tonc]

now whai is, once for all, yoùr nice name?
"Mr. G,&L1. a lile niorfled nulpeuleiall Why thon

leedy, once for all, Jerry Galbraith of Maryville, 841ly
ggin-with yourî leedyship's good lave.
LADY Ei'nY.-Mr; Galbraith I But why is il not, Mac

ry, or Crohore of the Bíl-hook, oòmething with an 0, or.
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-a Xac, like the names in the 'novels ? I thought, when I caME
to Ireland, I should have nothing but O's and Macs, and anes
ending in aughs and cloughs:

"Mr. GAL.-Not at ail, My. edy only the peepistG and
the pisantry.

«ILADY EfLY.-The papists ! what papists?

Mr. GÀ1.-Why the Romans,mey leedy. The gintry oa
the country have no much Iow neams at all at al, th te
Protestants, ma'am ; ( for ail the esteated gintryand greet f.
milies, and him atached to churcht and s et, and kino andcon.
stitution, and of the right way, are .Protestants, every inothére
son of them,- time immemorial, since iver the Glorious and
Immortal first set foot in !he pleece. Och I the right sort are

.aisily known, my leedy, from the peepists, by nane and nCaure,
,and it's with the likes of thim, your leedyship will be after living

here.

LADY Err., i interrup1inghîim impalieitly. )-But I dont

*want to live with thoser people. I want something so very Iris,
you know; seech hs one secs on the stage,and in the Irish nove1
and that do sutch funny things, and are so amusing. Havent
-we afny papisis at ill on our estates ?

' iMr Gun. ( with a peculiar drao up of his nktih and e;e.

broe.)-Plinty, ny ieedy. All the pisantry, to a man, are the
biackest of peepists.

L DYn EILY.-0 I Roi delighted w1 ill go and îe
them al]. I know I shall so like a blaclk papist! 4

LADy RoSSTREvoR, iii a rihaisodical nanner.)--O Lad;
Emily ! :f you forn an opinion of ail the poorer classes of t1is
country, from what you have seen in the benighted villages of
M>anor Sackville and logheerow, ynu will gre;itiy decei eyoer.
self. You speak of their outoward wrethedness; but what is il
to their inward darkness !

"Li DY!EDriy.-I do not see why the body is to be abandon•
ed to filth and misery, becauise the soul is to be saved. Besideo,
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"as Mr. Sackville says, how ran one shuit oneselfutpin measure-
less content, within one's gates, vhen ail without is wretched-
ness and privation,

Miss GitîmsA w-That israther. I beg yoar ladyship's
pardon, a selfish consideratiol. Turning charity nto a luxury,
is inaking it a purely human enjoyment.

LADY' Etar .- I have always bee'n taught that charity is a
Virtue a al events in this miserable country. it is a riuty ; and

vill bc to u!, as Mr. Sackviine says, n positive cnjymnt.-
We are therefore resolved to devote ourselves exclusively to
doing good. il ye ant is to know how we shall set about it.

The Church and the Saints. ( in aîitiphoni=ing chorus.,-

We shall bemost happy, Lady Enily, to point out the way.
Dr. Poimrus, ( laying bol hands on the« table, and with a

stentorian voice and cx-calhedra inanner )-Lady E nily, I have
the honor do be the rector of the parish of Manor Saclville ;
and if public ,tation uava any right to meddle with private o-
pinion, I certainly might claim ihe right of the church as by lar
established, to direct the benevolent views of the wealthiest of
.imy parishioners. . k By a detsLable cant, even the
poor Protestants are taught tai the episcoupa proprietors are an
abuse of religion, and nut be confiscated to their use whiie
the poor wreiches are at he same time Uinjityingily driiied of
their last shilling, for the service of the ravenous tubernacle.

" Mis, GnitiD.-Drainied for the tabernacle! diained of their
last shilling! O Dr Polyptus, this from you i who draw your
four thousand a-year fron these poor peuple Pl

Here they adjourn to luncheon.

M r. SAcic. breaking off e conversation saith Lady Ross.
trevor, andiwalking round (he tablë, stops opposite Mr. O'Cal.
laghan.)-Perhps you can give us some hints, sir. I assure
you, i think such secrets worth kînoving. I have aiways thought
that potatoes are better dressed in Firance than any where. 1
jike them àla mailre d'hotel amazingly.



r. O'OCmLAoîtu.-Not at aill, sir, bhggiei d YOu pardon.
Potatoes should alvays come up in treir jackets. You must
ate a hot potatoe out of the pot, in an Irish cabin, [o know what
a delicious thing it is. The craturs won't always have a grain of
sait to give.you with it but they'll be sure to sweeten it with a
ceade millefallha , and I believe, sir, there is no better sauce
to a plain thing, than the hearty welcome of a cordial hospi.
tality.

Mr. Stci.-Not ta have sait ta one's pan idge, is a pro-
verbial expression for poverty ; and Iiierally, not te have salt Io
one's potatoe, seems even below the scale of Irish privation.

" Mr. O'CAL.-Why then, sir, at this moment, within gun-
shot of ihis stupendous and splendid banquet, ai which we are
(thanks ta the Lord) faring sumptuously, and wiher as the
poet snys, ail is more than hospitably good.' there are hundreds
of poor creatures, who would think themselves well off, ta have
plenty of potatoes, without the salit; and who would consider a
scudan rhu, by way of a kitchen, a faist for a king.

Mv. SAce. ( much afected. j-God God ! Thedispârity is
frightfu. But what is that dish you speak of? la it any thing
that I can supply them wi'ith 7

Idr. O'CAL.-IS it the scudan rhu, sir ? Oh, it's only a
salit herrüng, sir, and a single one is often a gréat trate ta a whole
family; and it is shough'd about lika an anchovy, dr other deli.
cacy. afier a fine dinner like this.

Dr. PoL.-After aIl Hhat is said of the poverty of the Irish
peasantry, I most sincerely believe, that on an average, they are
boliter off, or al least as well, as the peasantry of the continent,
I have heard many enlightened travellers say so.

l Mr. O'Ckr.-I make no comparisons, Dr. Ploypus, for I
have net travelled further than Paris ; (larns o .Mr. Sackville ;j
but whien àt is remembred, sir, that the Irish peasant pays Io the
land shark squireens ai the rate of six pounds per acre, or more,
for his half-acre of that land, which these middle men get from
you, Mr. Sackvile, for thirty shillings-a rcnt amounting to
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eleven-pence out of every shilling lie earns-that:when at 'he
back; of this, he contributes to lceep Dr. Polypus's c.ach-ançd-
four,-laving a pretty proti. to his proctor beside--that e

.mnintains in a very. genteel ,vay my principal the Rivirend
Father Everard, (who will give yu as good a boiled fowl, and
a bttle of port, as any mran in thé barony,) and that he even
helps me to keep a tight little hack to-r.ide to a siation, or mase-
house,-you will aisily concaive, Mr.. ackville, that the cratur
may tlink himself well off with a potatoe ;-without the luxury
of the scudan vhu, and oRepr wvithout a drop of butter-miilk to
wash it down. The pleasure of a glass of %vine with you, Mr.
Galbraith. Shall it be BJurgundy, sir? I have it hore beside
me ( Helps himself, and MNr. Gallrail, eho is overwh elhpyl
Ii his 'aisy assurance,']

"LADY ExILy, (polcing her head forward, and listening
wilh great earneslness.Whbat is his name, Dr. Polypus? he is
amarzingly plever, and so amusing ,

"Dr. PoLxrus.-D.o you.ieally think so? I never met him
iefore.. His vulgarity, as much as his peculiar position here,
keeps him oui of good society. I forget his name;. but by the
lower orders he is commonly called Father Phil of Mogherow.

LADY EMTL, (graciouslj,-Father Mog-e-row, will you
allow me to recommend you some gélée a l'a.spic, with your cold
ham ? [A greal lter.]

Mr. GALn. (to Mr. O'Callaghan, who is sill lalking to

Mr. Sackville, vilh ease and earnestness. )-Father Phil,my lady
is asking you to take some jelloy.

Il Mr. O'CAY.-I asi your ladyship's pardon, whatever you
do me the honor to recommend.

" Mr. SAck. (slill in conversationwifith Mr. O'Cdlag'hn.)-
For seven hundred years, the history of' Ireland has remnined
the saime ;-misgovernment one and indivisible.' What is
the secret of this 7 lo you know. I an sometimes half'inclined
to suspect'that there may be something of race at the bottan of
all. Nothing as so like -the physical character of the ancient
Celt, as thatofihe modttra ish,--I.mean the ,mere Irish.



Mr. O'CL. { iping hbis iioth, throws ils niapkin on Jit
plaie, and gives himef' up iwholly Io lie subjeci. _«T ' be iur,
sir, I an a studiei of races. Èvery mis n who is fond of dogï
and horses, and all the poor brute bastes in the creation, is I
am, wvill be a believer in the hereditary temperanient of the dif.
ferent great fainities of the earth. There, sir, sits my reigbbetr,
Jerry Galbraith. Look ai that face of his. [./li itrn Iheir eyes

on Galbraith. who is 1 bolkered eniircly,l ai being ihius singled
oui.] W well, sir, zill the world over, I wrould say litai was an

Iris graft on a Scotrh stock. Thin, sir, you need not be after
studying the geneal oical fanilies cf the Polypuses and the

Grindalls, to knmow themi as WiiamitesDutch transplanted
te Ireland-a mixture of the ulip and the trefoil. e
[i's among the pisantry that you will find the real ancient ould

Colts, Mr. Sackville ;-up in thie motntains of Munster and
Connaught. the Daltries and Cunnanara; and down in the
lovlands, among the lower classes,:like myself As to the brass-
buttoned gentry, as wre call therm at the fair of Ballynasloe,
they're all furreigners, sir, Danes. Saxons, Spaniards, (or
M ilesians, if you willNormans, Allemans, and Dutch. .
Look to thiin Anglo-Notmans Since iver they left the track of
their iraheenis in the soil, there they are, rooted like docks.-
They've held,fast by the fiddle, as tie clown says ait Donnybrook

lir, sticking like borts, and flotishing like mustard-seed, to
this day. They are the fils's, which we tianshite Fitzcs. ) the
Geraldines, the Morisces, the de Talbots, and the de Butlers,

six hindred years and more, keeping the place from the right
owners.
" Mr SÂcK. (laughing.)- Six hundred years are no brief prs-

st-ssion, Mr. O'Cullagiin. There is no wrestling
with events. They are more powerful vith men. The fate of
Ireland was inevitable. It is her interest, now, to forget the
past.

à1r. O'CAL, ( chemtenily. )-I don't agree with you, Mr.
Sackville, as far as ireland gous, Ireland is the last country on
the face of the creationthat mhould forget the past. It is alile
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has,- the memory of the time when she was ' great,glorious, and
free.'

" LORD FITZROY, ( dressing an orange with various condi
mens.)-When was that Mr. O'Callaghan ?

Mr. O'CAL. (intemperately.)-When was that, my lord ?-
Long before your lordship's ancestors left their Bicocque in Nor-
mandy, and came over as officiers de bouche, in the domestic es-
tablishment of William the Conqueror of England. * * *
Oh, Mr. Sackville, it is neither for the present interest, nor for
the future fortunes of the country-neither for her pride nor her
glory, that Ireland should forget the past. She sould not for-
get that her soil, where for centuries ' many a saint and many a
hero trod,' has been bathed in the blood of her brave sons, who
were deprived of liberty, and of their ancient, national, and
venerated church.

" Mr. SAcK.-But your poetical saints and heroes, in plain
English, were idle monks and ferocious banditti-alike barba-
rous, bigoted, and living by the plunder and degradation of the
people. They have no longer advocates or admirers in the nine-
teenth century, save only in that house of refuge for ail by-gone
institutions and forms,-Ireland. * * * Other virtues,
other energies than those of your barbarous ancestors, are ne-

cessary to lead you to prosperity and happiness. You want no
saints, but citizens ;-not heroes, but peaceable, industrious,and
calculating utilitarians,

" Mr. O'Ca.-O none of your Utilitarians, none of your
Benthams ! Pathriotism, Mr. Sackville, pathriotism taches ano-
ther lesson. Where else can our fine pisantry larn to love their
country, and devote themselves to its freedom,but in the records
of the courage and piety of their ancestors-the pages of O'-
Flaherty, Keating, and O'Hallorum 1

" Mr. SAcK.,-Oh! Mr. O'Callaghan ; that is no declama-
tion of yours ; you are evidently too clever, too clear-sighted a

person to be the dupe of such vague generalities, or monstrous

fables, as the authors advance to whom you allude. You must

know and feel,that your peasan4 ry are no longer the finest in the
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world ; vhatever they, may have been. Neglect, oppression,
want, and the influence of others over their deep,dark ignorance,
have degraded theni in too many, instances, -to the level of th

brute animal, who sharesý their hut and their scanty food. : Their
very nature seems changed Human lire bas ceased to be

valued amongst them ; they take it without remorse,-as they
part with it without regret; and if the soil of Ireland is stili bath.

ed in blood, iL is not drawn by ber cuemies, but by ber infuriated
children."

DEATH OF ROBESPIERRE.

The conspirators fmding themselves abandoned,gave them.

selves up te despair ; the National Guard rushed rapidly up the
stair, and entered the room where Robespierre and the' leaders
of the revolt were assembled. Robespierre vas sitting w ith

bis elbo.ws on his knees,, -td ,his head resting on his hand;
Mcda discharged his pisto], 11.1hicb broke bis under jaw, and he

fell under the table.. St. Just impilored Le Bas te put an end

to his life. Coward, follow my example ; said he, and bies
out his brains. Couthon was seized under a table, feebly at-

tempting te strike with a knife, which he wanted the courage to
plunge ii'his heart ; Cofilnal, and tie younger Robespiere,

thnow themselves from the windows, and were seized in thqia.

ner court of the building. Henriot lad been thrown down: tho
stairs by Coffinhal, but though bruised and mutilated, ie con-
trived te crawl.into the entrance of a sewer, fron whvence he

was dragged out by the troops of the convention.
"Robespierre and Couthon supposed te be dea:d, were drsg-

ged by the heels te the Quai Pelletier, where- it was proposed

to throw them into the river ; but it being discovered when day
returned,that they still breathed, they were stretched on a board,

and carried te the Assembly. The members having refprsedto

admit thern, they were carried te the Committee of Gencral

Safety, ýwhere Robespierre luy for seme hours stretched on a
table, with his brocen jaw still bleeding, and suffering alike un.

der bodily pain, aud the execrations ofthose around him. Froul
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lhece hc was sent-to thè Conciergerie, hvlîre ha as eciinad
n the samé cell- which lad been occupied by Danton, Hebert,
,ld Chaumette. At length. he vas brought with all his associ-
,tes, to the Revoluiionry Tribunal, and as soon as 'thh certainty
if tieir indentity wasestbhshed, they were condemned,

"At four in the morning, on -the 29th July, all Paris was in
iotion to witness the death.of the tyrant. .ewas placed on

lie clariot,betweerehIenriot and Couthon,whose remains were as
nutilated as bis own ; the crowd,which had for a long time ceased
o attend the exeacutions, manifested the utmiost joy at their fate.
Fie bloot from his jaw burstthrough the bandage and overflowedc
2is dress bis face was ghastly pale. -He shut bis eyes, but
:ould not close his cars, against the imprecations of the multi-
:ode. A voman bursting from the crowvd, exclaimed-7' Mur-
lerers of all my kindred, your agony fills ne with joy ; descend
.o hell covered with the curses. of every mother in France -
fiventy of his comirades wiere crecuted before himln ; whien ha
ascended the scaffold, the executioner tore the bandage fromi
is face ; the lover jaw felI upon bis breast, and ha uttered a

ýell, ivhich filed every heart withi horror. For some minutes
lhe friglifuil figure was heald up. to the multitude ; he was thon

placed under the axe,and the last sounds vhich reached his cars,
were the xulting shouts, which wcre prolonged for some mi-
nutes afler his death.

Alng with Rlobespierre, were excented, lfenriotý Couthon,
St. Just, Dumas, Cotlinlhal, Simon; and athle e(cadas of the
revolt. St. Just alone displhyed the firmnss w'hich had so
rlen been wvitnessed among the victims whom they had sent to

ti scaffold. Coution wept viti tei-o; the others died utter-
ng blasphemies, wvhich were drowned in the cheers of'th pao-
ple. They shced ters for joy; they enbraced each other in trans-
port, they crowded round the scaffold to beliold the bloody re-
mains o the tyrants. ' Yes, Robespierre thero is a God ' said
a poor man, as ha approached tbo lifeless body:of.one sa lately
the object of dread ; his fall was felt by all present, as.aui imme-
diate manifestation of di Divinity.
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SKETCHES 0OF AN DLE MOMENf~T

N s.

I stood before them she lay on is bosom
Like some poor bird in misery s very ]ap-
Too blest !er arms entwined around bis
Neck in all the confdence of love, while her
Upturned eyes gave the full deep sense of
Safety in their glance-.but he whose -arm
Sustained her, wel I knew him ; thebeauty on
Those brows, tho' bis young face was changed,
Still bore the kingly stamp and lofty mien of

Iis lost sire, the carth had given backc its
Dead, and AEnsur's form in ail its y'uthfli brightness
Revived one link in menmory's chain, of the l st-
The o'd. Why did I corne to dive into the ieart''
Deep mystery ? to uproot carth's deep and purest affections,
To tear, aJas ! fron the oak, the vine ivhich God lad
Pianted, to saveyet sacrifice the innocent. Tho,.guilty, yesi
For all was I the instrument prepared
To avert the course unhallowed iove-must bring.
" Oh ! in this rush of visions I became as one
" Intense in consciousness ofsound, yet buried
" In a wiildering drcam, which brings lov'd
" Faces round me girt wit hurrid (hings." But to
Be brief. They were the children of my bosom's
Friend, but death had parted them, carnage too
Had done ils work of bloody horrors, and in their
Separation, Ines knew 2jo brother-her youth
Was passed 'mid sunny days, beneath the eye of
Pity and compassion, time waned, and as the
Blosson expanded Io the sun, she became aIl that
Man could wish for in woman's form, lovely
Aye ! too lovely even for tis gaze. But my ieart qnivers
As I tell it. Accider. had bronght them, then
Together ; they mzt-as strangers did they meet.
And love did spread its meshies there ; why are the pure
And bright to be thus tossed upon a troubled sea
But 1 camoe to smite (hen wih my words
Which like a ourse fell, vhile my perturbed heart



Saiote me even in its truthw-I wood lier
Back to life, and struggled iwith the arm that
Grasped her-to see the strent that elgs
Round woman, in such hours. The strife of
Love, faith, fear, within her womn's breast S
Deeply wrught, that evd life's strng eårdmiit break.
She cling to me in all the passion of despair
Say not My brother 1-No 1 not my brother I
Dut as she rend Ihe fatal yes ? my speU bovnd
Voice could not give utterance to, with one burst
She threw me from her, and as sle la& in love's
Outstretched arm, her sunk eye fluttered tirougI
Its white lids ; and her heart grew stit in her
Hushed bosom, ne'er Id throb again.

OSMYN A TALE.

The very air
Is drunk with pleasure, happiness
Seemis overflowinîg fron the breasts of all.
The half-starved beggar in the striet forgets
The pangs of hunger, waves his ragged cap
Aloft, and shouts joy!joy ! The song and dance
Go gaily round, and, mocking heaven's bright stars,
Comets and streams of flre ascend from eartl."-G. Sfor:a.

Tut widc square of St. Maik's was crowded, vith masquera.
ders, and a mimic day blnzed from the torches and the lamps
which clustered round the pillars and porticoes, revealing the
barbaric splendour of the palaces, the claboratd ornaments of the
architecture and the tapostry hangings, the ricli draperies of
silver tissue and embroïdered silks, which wcre thrown over the
balconies ; whilst long garlands of flowers and fanciful knots of
ribbons floatecd like pennants from the windows. The golden-
winged lionscrowning the columns of St. Mark, gleamed as
brightly in the midnight radiance as when they reflected the rays
of the imeridian sun. The gods of the ancient mythology seemed
to have descended from Mount Olympus to share the revels et
the denizens of the lower world. The sea had given up its
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tritons, who, with corih and mselii odethé-iir musical. Tho

Gnome and the G à1be ih' üin:-d'the fairy, l n qu itted theit

secret haunts to give lustre to the arnival. Mortal and ine
mortal, deity and'dmon, sages and" warrors of every country
and of everyage ; Cleopatras more beautiful than she who lost

Mare Antony the world, and Lesbian maids peerless as Sappho,
and like Sappho crowned,wore assembled in one glittering mass,
Pageant succeéded to Pageant; thd niûses struck their golden
lyres, and chàunted'a hymn to Apollo; as they moved giacefully
before the chariot wherin tieir turieful inaster sat ehtliroed.-

Diana and hereboîined inymphs, 'frchly ene'r 'n' een.

wood shades and thicks dep, pursuec t1 eir rapi rse vith
feet vhich lightly skimmed the carth. A wild troop of Bac-

chanals, each vaving a vine-garlahded thyrsis on high, shouted
the praises of the jolly god as his leopard-drawn car shot maclly

across the plain ; and Orestes haunted by furies, Faust and

Mepiistopheles, and Don Giovanni surrounded by the fiends,
joined a brilliant comany of armed lkni its d ladies fuir,
Amadis of Gul, Charlemagne, and the court of King Pepin.-
The red Arab and cte 'lusly Moor, the s wathy Ethiop and

feathcrud Indian, mingied freely with dainty cavaliers and gor-

geous nymphs. Tripping ta the merry sound of the castanet,
and tic tinkling melody of the gayguitar, men and maidens from

the banlcs of the Guadalquivir performed their national bolcro,
whilst the loud war-hoop of the painted savage, brandishing his

fearful tomahawk in close conjunction, disturbedi them not.-
Belphegor and Lucifer,with their tails twisted over their arms,and

their hideous horns erect, trodl the sprighitly measure with1 white-
robed virgips, the vestal guardians of the sacred fire. Crowned
Emperors and fettered slaves, rude pirates and geoille ladies, in

this universal jubilCe, joined hands and hearis. The gibbering
ghost,the bright-eyed star,the tumbling scaramouch and stalking
skeleton, entered alike into te joyous pleasures of the hour-
The gazer's eye was dazzled by the vivid and fantastic spectacle
which the Venctian carnival preseonted ; the shout of the mad-

dloing populace was mingled with the sdund of ten thousand
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instruments. During a moment's pause a,strain of melody came
borne upon the breeze, to the listening car.; mn thenexti, was

lest te the deafeingang aof the hoarse trumpet, and the double

drum, the clash o fthe cymbal, and the roar of the multitude

aIl was spleidour and excitation ; the sky secemed one flash of

crimson, as the flaming meteors from earth followed cach other

ia quick succession, dimming the eternal stars ; whilst:the
nany-coloured lamps below fliug.their briglit eflulgence upon

snaowy plumes and roseate ivreaths and sparkling gems
In the centre of this gorgeous festival thera were two persons

who stood silent and alone. Unnasked, and leaning-against a

inarbli' pillar, placed in the only solitary corner ofthe broad
square, a young man, attired in a Turkish habit, disrcgarding.the

brilliant scene around him, gazeci upon an oppositcbalcony,

vherc a fair form, shrouded in a ivbite veil, leaned listlessly over

the carved rails, The peculiar form of the turban, the style of

the dress, and the easiness of the wcearer, told the observant

stranger that this costume at least was not assumcd. From un-

der the muslin folds which encircled his bcad, beamed a brow of

flaine yet the darlk flashof is eagle eye was tempered by the

melancholy expression of a countenance, *whose lincaments the

most celebrated Grecian scuiptor might have copied in his fnest

work; the perfect symmetry of bis form could. not be bidden by

the wide trowsers which env.eloped it ; nd the splendour ofrhis

descent might be inferred by the rich jewels wvhich glittered. in

bright profusion on bis vest, bis turban, and his dimond-hilted

scimitar. The lady on whom bis ardent gaze was bent, wrap-

ped closely in her shadowy veil, seemed wholly unconscious of

bis regards, and solely intent upon shutting out thgavdy panto-7
mime from lier weary view, At lengti,to.breath e a fresher air,

or te inhale the perfume of the bu.dsavhi>ich canopied. thecbalcony

whilere she stood, she drew aside the mantlin.g gauze- A light

breeze, whicl now plyod sof4y aMidqt the trembing ]ights and

ivaving flowers, wafted it gently frorn her head tlp deep blue

eyes, the sin of ivory hue, and the golden tresses vantoring

over a nec* of snow, revealed by th e falling drapery, secemd
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not to be of Italian origin. She cast a languid 'glance across
the square, and encountered the piercing gaze of the turbaned
stranger. She started, clung with ie hand te rhe %ail for sup-
port, and passed the other over hier brow-bent hastily forward,
looked again, and again, and drawing her veil round her, disap-
peared. In another moment she made-one of the crowd in the
square of St Mark's. Passing eagerly through the idle throng,
she turned towards an illuminated portico iwhicli lad to a hall-
room, vhere the nobles of Venice lad assembled for the mid-
night revel, and entered tihe fstal palace. The Turk was no
longer stationary : he followed the steps of the veiled lady, and
they who parted on the banks of the Danube met in the saloons
of Venice. With bosoms agitated by the remenmbranca of the
past, isolated and apart froin the gay groups, sviming witli

luxurious movement through the winding mazes of the danceto
the voluptulous melody oflutes, er dallying with sportive con-
versation, or engaged in the soft intercourse of the sou], the
Mosem ivarnior and the Christiam maid sat in a quiet nook, re-
calling vith tender melanclioly; scenes of tumult and of horror,
which had made a decep and lasting impression ipon both.

Apparently born to acf a prominent part on the grand theatre
oflif, a mind fittcd to engage in deeds of high emprize, and
thoughts of lofty daring, ivere stanped in legible characters on
the manly counteianice of the soldier ; but the fair crcature who
bent like a drooping lily beside him, so fragile, so tender, so de-
licate, that she scarcely appeared like a danghter of earth, seém-
cd to have been nursed in the iap of afiluence and case, and
carefolly secured fron all contact with the rough tempests, the

shocls and conflicts which are this vorld's inheritance. But
it was not sO even this sweet flower lad been exposed to tei
rude breath of the stormy vind, to keen encounters ivith dire
and desperate enemies ; and, whilst ber outward form retained

its surpassing loveliness, her lieart was deeply scathed,

Osmyn Mehemmed Ali was the son of the Sultan Achmet,
by Chandara, a Georgina princess. From his mother he in-
ieiited the benuty which characterizel lier race and country,;



a spirit .es olutely bènt pon ovrcom ing every difflcuity op-

ased to ils high a'spirihgs.ý Ho a'snot the'irtà the Otto-
n throne ; an eider brother, Ibrahim,- claiming that dignity by

rth ; but Chandara ias the favourite eof the harem; and
ough the policy of the Turkish court confined ail the 'males of

e royal flouse to as rigid a sociuifon within the palace waliss
alloted by the cistom'of the gounirY tO overy fmule above
e lowest rankl the ùnitecd iùifllinc f et'he mother and son pro-

îled, and the youthfuil lsupiantivas parmitted to go forth in
arclof glory. The tor'or f the sývord ef Osnyn M e n-

vd were spread thoughuta vast oi the gl .
aqueror whierev he lipeard, he hd dofeated thcetoops et
ungary and e Austria upon théir own so, d routfe
e famidèirito the centreot ispahan. The rebe ous: MoorS
i the sires of the Mediterrdican, had flit 'thô "ower 'of bis
m, anil ie wild Àrabi of Jppgér E pt tremblc aI üshi ame:
ith the splendeur and thé sped ofa omet h rushed oúbtld
d victory crewned him with ber greenest laurels: jNor did
pïew> falone w fi hi natamn exalted amid na ons;

illed in ail the lerning of the atsthe cultivtionl'ofhis nind
cd à hriglhter lustre ovr the conquests ho achievcd. Intrépid

d gerous, brave and-conpassionate, meréy folloved hiW
umpial car, nor sùed te iim'ia'vain. Adored by lis soldiers
drcpected by his enemies, Osmyn Mehemmed hnd ruñ'ai
e of -glory worthy of aveteran in ams, cre the fresh I blom

youth had deepened int the efirer lush ofmanhod>s prine.
Belgrade had subritted it bis sword, a' deadlybattle iras

ight bencath its walls. Theciniperial engle fled -before the

ght crescent, ancd the banks öftixe Danube vere covoiered ith
carpses of the sîin Tie tumultuous-joy, of conquest hnd
sided in Osmyn's breast ; ho gazed upon the scene before

vith tender melancholy, strongly, yet vainily wishing -hat·
rther path to glory couild be chalcod out, unstained ivith bu.

n blood,and tliat ho might become a benefactor to neighbour-
kingdons-rather than a-curge.The victoriou§ îoIdiers-

te busily employed in the.burial of their'dead. ; Suddenly a
77
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couatenance ; and, Osgre~, baving ascortztirtdý thata. remlOYO:ý
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Ualün'ot be attended with any imiediate danger, genetously

df'ed to forego the pleasere which he enjoyed in the soôiety
íf hia guts, and tcndncted thet inself in safety to the limits

of his own jùrisdiction.

Scènes of strife and danger, in which Osmyn became subse-
quently engaged, did not banish the sweet image of his fair cap-
tive from his mind ; and, when restored to the haunt of ber child-
bood, fat fernoved from the din of baffle and the clash of arms,
Jacquehia 'dwelt fondly on the rtnenbraice of that invinciblé
eureiny to her country,who now triumphantly waved the 'atandàrd
of hiË Preghet over the Christian spitre of Belgradè.

The Sultan Achmet, whilst his favourite son was pursuing the
fuil career of is glôry, diéd. Breathless with speed, a favourite
slave of the Princess Chandara arrived at thé head-quarters of
Osmyn's army; then moving towards the Russian frontier. He
brought intelligence of high import to the young Prince from his
mother. The jealousy of Ibrahim, one of those monarchs who
would not endure a younger brother near the throne, threatened
his life ; a few hours alone would elapse before the fatal man-
date for his execution, or more properly his assassination, would
reach the camp ; and the crafty and ambitious Georgian conjured
him to employ this precious interval in proclaiming himself Sul-
tan ; promising to aid an insurrection in Istamboul, by foment-
ing the discontents which wer e already visible in the capital,
and by bribing the licentious Janizaries who guarded the royal
person. But Osmyn, though condemned to die by a brother's
voice, would not purchase empire by revolting against him. He
promulgated the news of his father's decease in the camp, and
eloquently exhorted his troops to preserve their allegiance to his
lawful successor. The soldiers with one consent loudly ex-
claimed, " We will have no Sultan save Osmyn ; no King save
the conqueror who leads us to victory." The youthful hero
thanked his brave comrades for this warm expression of their
affection, but solemnly assured them, that rather than plunge
his country into civil war, and usurp a orown which of right be-
longed to another, he would pour out his blood before them with
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his own sword.; Having somewhat succeeded in calming th,
rebellious spirit, which, however, still manifested, itself in mur.
murs, he retired; to bis tent,, secreted the most.valable jewcl
about his person, and having given the Test ofhis moahW
wealth in charge te a trusty friend, todistribute.amon
brave companions in arms, he disgdised himself, arïd re e a
tIhe coast in safety, sailed to Venice.

In the interiin the Count of Altendorf died his heiress WaS
consigned by bis last will to ber maternail relations in Italy sad,
surrounded by a mercenary and selfish family, who, t ughr
near kiindred were yet slrangers in sentiment, Jacqueline lan.
guished in the deadly fear of becoming the prey of her cousin
Leonardo, who, seekiag her wealth, in despite of her.expressed
aversiou vas a suitor for her hand.

IL ans under these circuinstarnces that Osmyn met the fair
Austrian ai the Venetian Carnival; nnd, alinost forgeiettg hi
country and his creed, she 1ew te him as the only friend opus
vhom she coud rely. It vas net vonderfut that, thus sit,
fie gy pageant around shoul bo dibc eearddd and that Osmay
and Jacqueline wholly absorbed n eah'othbe, should rejoicoin
the festival, only as the means of affording them afree eppor.
tunity for conversation.

Every hour strengthened the tic which bound them toe
and one obstacle alone seemed te oppose e legal unionc.
tween hearts already en twined as one-the creed ofthe Mos.
Jacqueline would have relinqishod country, fortune, and rda-
tives, but nfot te one whose faith she held in detastaticn but
daring, when the velfare ,a a soul sa dear to ber was conieml-
cd, she essayei te turn him from those erroneous doctricsfir
which he had been céucated. Osmyn's niother vas a Christian;
and thougl in lier, religion wvas merely nominal, her son ditifi
ly held the opinions vhich she professed in respect. fThlo.de.
voted lover became a convert. Already iad they meditatedà
retrsat te some sweet sequestered spot, where competence und
case wonld bless a lire of peaceful obscurity. These auticipa-
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Aions, hoivever, were speedily annihilatod by intelligence whicn

arrived from Chandara. The, sudden death of: Ibrahim ý called

Osrnyn to the Ottoman throne. Fired with 7the zeal of a youg

proselyte, grand designs came crovding to his heart for the ad-

vancement of Christianity in the East, nor in such a cause did

the timid Jacqueline fear danger. Young and enthusiastic, both

confidently expected the realization oftheir projects in the pro-

mulgation of the true religion throughout the realm which own-

ed their sovereignty ; and, with these hopes and determinations,
they withdrew from Venice,ý here their marriage could not:have

takenplace without such publicity as would have inevitably
ruined their.prospects.. The blessing of a priest sanctioned their
union in one of those sweet isles which smile, lile fairy gardens,
on, the Adriatic sea ; and fulf of hope and love,: they pursued

their blissful voyage to Istamboul.

lours ofrapturous felicity, too exquisite, too bright to last

Sailing;upon, the ]Bosphorus, the gorgeous city, with moàque

and minaret, tover, and doie, rising in the midst of myrtle
groves and tufted orang trees, burst upon their admirin eyes.-

They felt as if destined to bestow the only blessing denied to the

happy soil, and tieir hearts beat high ivith pios exultation. -

Chandara, the still beautiful Georgian, rushed nto the embrace

of ber son, but coldl yrecoived bis fair- companion. Osmyn's!

dream of bliss was disturbed by the painful discovéry, that his'

mother,.whom he had fondly hoped would aid him in his enden-

vours, was unworthy ofhis confidence. Ibrahim had been mur-

dered, and the guilt of this outrage w as fastened on the proud

Sultana. The necessity of dissembling his feelings, and of out-

wardly conforming to a religion whièh he held in detestation,

was irksome to him; yet aware that it wvas only by observing
the utmost caution that he could ever hope to succoed in his de-
signs, ho submitted to nany painful duties. SulI his evident

departure from long established customs gave offence. Mur-
murs and whispers of discontent reached the car of Olpndara;

she saw lier son tottering on a throne which she had secured for

him by the commission of a deadly crime. .To the influence



-ofJacquelineé shb _itibtd is ëktrangenient frein iotj

I7nbabitin"* 'a supe'rb édfpý~i herà th.'àlitvid lfût
dCftll climaàte *als bdôlbd by 'tho frdh btèez'e froin* e nVier, a.
.n ttéd trau4hîhslUe kepît &Ia~1 P'fripiëg wità oIw~r
'suirautîded by-pom' p 'aid 'sfplcoi'tïh ùîî hdVver &&Ys iIIi..
pnterl, Jaqèle ]b dih'c ad à'rýcjWd. r~ i tÉùitlib
shing fragrabcci hale thosù fbudtei PW& Ê hbs deéïfu

saoedIile mght hav' faitidÉ d idtèdoi i fn6 b
to ohé so delicafte, the heliotiropes,1 thé P.ersiàn, lili yùfd

... intlis, td,«,thb'r with ai 'the bïeaibin6 ýWeàs ot* blôoïihaiY
riaclà, wefe Withdra*b, a bd] dcnIlà s bleosâoris aldn'efi fdnitd
ta'deeklhér chamncr. But thc pYdc'ùtidn iihs vain. T~i
àplande nt lightofday 'fioW bec 7mèn àoo 'p ô Wrfu 1 f6r -he É Wc'ak
frame, and a soft twi]ightwias, shc, IdniéTh b1ùàtih& ji6tiV.4 à
mneridian heat, throughi the stiul opeon lhties. Osinyh, hnlf'dis..
tracted by'bis fears, hung in spec'chless -ûnguish oôver tieslktcît
couchiwhereoni tho h5ale end ivastecifadi e isblvcrcldr
No entreaties ,could ,lare him fromt ,he spot .; ýand: the steme
Cha-ndara, percoiving that, heý means xvhich site employedworkzwd
toslowly for lier purpose, invreased the-deadly-draught ; andi
qcvoureûJ by-an insatiable tirst, the lovely victim eitgerly àraiw.
cd the poisp.ned chalice. Ëven by the feint uncertain licilt
ivhich rcndcrcd every surrounding, abject -dira and indistinte4
Osniyn s.tw the lily fairness of that angellc cauptcnane, wimeh
lie watchcd with stcli fond solicitude, changi to a, - ivid- huc;"ý
Jacqucline hiy e corpse, bcfore hinm! TLhe frightful trath struck-
uipon biis seul ; ho knewv that she wvas niurdered, and by iwhom.-
lie callcd vehemenitly for ligls ;,but, ore the atteritivc slaves,
lied yicldcd thcir prompt obedience, ho wves stretched in happy
oblivion on the floor; and, bet'are lie liati 'rêcovredtoa scnse
of bis wrcteiiedlncss, thje 1ifeldýrý fbrm of Jacqueliùe'ivas liurried
Io the grave. Osniyn aivoîço, ta friiitlcsa rage, We hopelusà,

i nisery. ]3tcathiug- vengfeane-j lie resalt'sd upan. the sacrifice
of the cruel destroyer of bis happibessa; but the bitter reflection,
that bis i.awcilcss arm iiht dbstroy tlhe livihg but cduld *net



restore the dead, changed the fieîconcess -of hise angaré i gloomy
<]espair. p. Sju ripg o:iie iph.srsa ha e laid cd

ta hleftt~lpe. anyhqou 1 s clapsed ere, the cfiief oficers o
the household. dared to invad h isrrnerimct;uth at
leütlh; thdy burst th -e door of' hie, chiabr, thay f'ound it unte-ý

nante. Osmyn hiac.iresig-ned tic 'crown-liadflod rom tic
1brone. go. trace of' lii couid iidso~rd ntil,ý nt' the cx-
piiiation of tiWeniy yeaxrs,, oii the dead body of a grey-leaded hcr-ý
mit, ivlp "died in bis. cçIl. upon. 31oint ýcss was, foynd the
signet ring of the SuItan.-La .Belle' Assemblée.

TRUL' HOPE.'ý

Is]loudçst and slrilJp.st, upghelieIs

r When the coldi, formai niod df tle ":vould bél" grent âicézes,
And, ilc sensitive heuart feels ee pang tbro" its càre;
Wlien, theëankering f;angof-îbase caluny sqizes.
Q.ir.fsrne, that pýuc hopeJis a baho, to ah $ ore.

Andi prosperit's sun Jight, mn ore gilds oqut day.s,
Wlen advýersity's gaie iyrepks our foxidest dcsires,

'Tiat mi[d ho e ranIuiheý,tho" aIl pie bta

Wleçn tlefgiegdý.wiy ave prizuîi~ andfIlvdua ,ecrihd
ýfayvç ail 1 ,pov.q4 apote. : ~pnebp.nds,;

Q'ert4 rice tt dQro q oeWhrrpiihe,

AiU we once held dear, that blest hiope stili befriends.

h9e t~ te s'nsual woridlin,, eùquire,
Is that hope to b6 found, 'which such'calrn doth impart ?
Proud-wùa- 'M ! fis iit Got, ana-t'O sch as -desire
Ils ossession, le givesit., ihô'ýhumbIeoradrt



MKETCUES OHÂRACTER

To hold lte MirraoUp Io naiure2'

.1 miglit undoubtedly say this.is 1' a truc story" but unfor-
nately the world pays little regard to names ;vhatever may be
the peculiarities of one, or the excentricities of'antother the
world will pronoùnce: it overdrawn,--r ficiaon ;-nevertheless
the sketch of character I now give, is true, essentiaily. true, and
1 coud naine many living persons, as the law rqir-os to su6.'
stantiate the fact, and give eyidences of its. truth. Uncié Tby
was a batchelor-one of the best of lis kind--god heorted nd
generous (so his nephews and nieces say) although some per
sons think one hundred pounds (out of. a plumb) to charitable
fonds, vas not an evidence of it; he was fond of good living,

.and money-Well ! Uncle Toby amassed it by the sweat of his
brow and lived not to enjoy but ileath iho is no respecter: o
persons, just took him off in the nick of tine ; for sa'n
dozens of nephews and Ïieces W quander and dasl--bà- agad
boast, that they werenost forturiat, i being bori 'ftIàjôor
Unclc Toby, and thereby enjoying the reward of his labours,
and liard earnings. Ah,! poor Uncle Toby, he had all his;honors

in death " vas kept in state for thrce days and followed tothe
grave, by his heart-wrung nephews and -inely mourners, then
camne the opcning of the w.ifl, tears vere checked, noses vip-
ed,-some ivere astonishcd, others disinàyed.' As is usual in
such cases, there vere agreeable and disagrecable disappoint-
monts, as certain fvouñies cxpect a leelle more, and others less,
although all live in hope, poor Miss Bella had but four thou-
sand vhile her sisters hid six ; but nevei mind, each:were.to
give their mite and:Miss Bella ws to 'weigh as heay as the
rest, a promise made at that moment of independance, but son
forgotten.
- Ah ! said Miss Dulcy, I thank heaven Master Tommyis
net botter off than us, notwithsianding ho toadied after ncle
Toby, eating cold round every day at twelve, purposely to please
him-favourite inideed ! said she with a toss of the bond, ho
might have saved his stomach. The aSdde Vas neitier unheoard



or unfelt and Master Tommy muttered the word vixen; and
took a year of his precious speech from lier, by th cdalender
ofspite, As a tribute to the memory of tiho dead a monument

of stupendous sizcwas raised ývith an epitaph a folio long, com-
monorating virtues, we ail must die to have discovered.-'
Wcalth to the virtuous, brings happiness-to the frivolous, de-
pracity-and thus it is when I look around me and sec those
towering in purse pride for whom near-nd dear friends have
benefited in thoir hour oFneed, forgetrul of the past;. but vhy
divoll on the world's ingratitude ! is it not proverbial ?-do w
not daily sec grey heads scorned'; ties which God bas put upon
us of kindred rent asunder, and the beings that have réceived
our bodnly fronitheir very birth sting the hand that fostcred
thom ? Oh ! do we not Jive in an unsympathetic world ; vhere
ycars only will bring the knovledge, that our pilgrimage in this,
is but to purify us for a better i but I digress.

To me years had elapsed since my Unclo Toby's death, but
with it I not forgetfulness " hre have w'o evidences of, fha
value of " riches " in dut stone fronts, wnshing tub socioties,"

gOs comprnies, continental tours with their usual accompani-
monts of descriptions of Herculaneum, Carnival and its cerno-
nies, the Pope's big toe and the Priest's little one ; Paris and
its pick-pocket fascinationd, and London with its Westminster,
St. PauPs, Htorse Guards, House of Lords,House of Commons,
and lord lknovs how many other houses, and thon he must not
frget Lord Powder Pufl's dinner' the last ho was at, there I
mean (and first to by the bye) and ail the airs and elegancies
apportaining to such great people, and in tact relating se many
things, and grasping at se much, for (ho benefit of bis wonder-
struck auditors, that he reminds one " of a troc too crowded
with blossoms, ever to ripen into sound fruit," but such must
be the case in a bird's eye view of every thing and a stock of
knowledge, accumulnted during a tour or a feaw mônths ; by
persons fancying, that this is sufflcient for a traveller's naine,
and the world's ivisdom, while they have yet te learn, that is
gathered from torns not flowers. Giving a just tributo te tha

78
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dead is ail very well, but to be so confdundedly gratefuf (mind
I now speak ofthe few exceptions that redeem human nature)
is a great bore-go where you will Uncle Toby stares you in
the face, the very compliments of the morning are interrupted
with "my compliments to Miss Grundy,the patte pans look dark,
but poor Uncle Toby gave them to me fifteen years since."
Walk in, Dr. Dearburn, walk in ! Poor Jack vas very sick in
the niglit, lie eat to much sour crout at dinner yesterday, a dish
poor unele Toby was very fond of; he always said nobody ever
cooked it as well as me, se Jack, as I was saying, caL too
much of it; and was se sick I thought lie would have died;
I asked if lie wanted a doctor lie said it would be to expen-
sive; then, said 1, if you please, thanks to uncle Toby, I can
pay doctors' bills now ; Ah ! Mrs. Sharpe, is that you, ivalk in,
do! do! glad te sec you,. as I was just telling Dr. Dearburn,
Jack was su ill (relates the whole story) lie lias taken nothiUg
but a leetle soup, eut a small piece of beef as large as my hand,
put it in a pint of water,little maco and sait and baul it down tofa
cup fulI (she was housekeeper and assistant cook te uncle Toby)
this was wYhat tncle Toby always called for wben any way sick,
do allow me te give you a little liquer this cold morning-do
do ! I gathered the black currants, put them into a demi-john
of white rurn I liad in the cellar, run it through browi paper;
by this time she had reached the interior of another room, the
rest of the reccipt was unintelligible, but the voice still heard
through rattling of keys und glasses, and an occasienal inter-
ruption of a bawl-John, where's the cork screw ? Sally, bring
a duster ! thora; thera; that will do, and back she comes with
lier peculiar gait, a decantor in one liand,and a tray vith glasses
in the ather. Uncle Toby never drank it himsclf, but always
made me kecp it in the house. Well, Dr, Dearburn, how do
you find Jack? better of course, was very sick tho' in âte
night; turned up the corner of my new carpet,put the basin along
side of him. That snuf.box was poor Uncle Toby's, Jack
bougit it at the sale. But now in a degree Uncle Toby's name
lias givena place te the gas pipes, and every zalutation commet



ces wvith, "have you seen the pipes ?" as if horrid iron pipes stay.
ing your steps wherever you turn could escape tha observation,
ofeither the blind or absent--did you come by Charles Street ?
asis another of the proprietors,who knows the strcet is impassa.
ble to man or beast, Trom the de~ep ravines (as Miss Polly ROis
wouid say) from half covered holes,and open spaces occasioned
by the laying of these same pipes, have you seen Our Cousin

Tommy since his return from abroad ? asks a thirt. Hail the

honor of being nearly run over by hini this very moment.-Oh

oye ! ha is very near sighted, ought to bave taken up his glass.
I shall tell ahim when I sec him he is very much improved,
tho', don't you think sa ? Very likely, lie ought ta be, cer-
tainly, so great a traveller. Oh dear yes.! he lias been al] over
the world, dined with ait the nobility of' Ergiand, at Sir John
Powder Puff's, which lias improved his -;zorails no doubt, as well
as manners,there was no room for that,Mr. Stuart,Cousin Tom-
my bas had as good an edication as the best of you, thanks to
Uncle Toby, we need not go ta England for either morals or
manners. A smile of assent satisfied the speaker Uncle Toby's
money coud buy both as well here as abroad. Yes indeed, lias
he not shares in the washing tub society, gas lighits and ail
our conccrns ? thanks to Uncle Toby,we can ail travel and dash
ifwe please. Thanks ta the executor of Uncle Toby's wiill,
thlouglt J, who laving a wheel], Ivithia a wheel, does his best
for himself and you.-Stop !h'Mr Stuart, stop ! allov me to in-
troduce you ta my Cousin Grandly (another proprietor, thought
1, Gcd help us) Mr. Grandly,Mr. Stuart,Mr Stuart,Mr. Grand-
ly (both bow politely) happy ta make your acquaintance, sir,
(in rather a drawlish accent'. Mr. Grandly deserved bis name,
a really fine lookirg man with a blue surtout, buffvest, and in-
expressibles,and rather a juvenile tournure of hat,; fine day, sir,
but roads impassable, those gas pipes break up ail our com-
foils either in walking or riding. My poor horsa's leg nearly
suffered from those niany confounded littie holes. I gave the

whole company of gas pipes a blessing, I assure you. I smiled
in al] the harmony I could bring my features to, iwhen I know
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myself on the ove of Uncle Toby.-You have no doubt. seen
the process of bringing the gas through Ihose pipes, Mr. Stuart,?
Yes, sir, some years ago iii England. Oh? inEngland indeed
(with rather a disappoiniment that this vas net the first to astonish
the natives vith.) Oh certainly in England,but this bas been at.
tempted by many herc before, but never bas succeeded, with our
large capital (thanks to Uncle Toby ihought 1):we must do tho
thing well.and a-and a-(the word generallytookflight beforeutte.
cd). I wish to observe the many advantages we have over others.
I see them all,my dear Mr. Grandly,at a glanco,but a hurribd en.
gagernent mustplead the incivility of running away-we shall
however renew the introduction I hope witl mutual pleasure,
and wall(ing off with more hste than politeness, 1 mentally
vow ed, nover voluntarily to put mnyself either in the vay of gas
light proprietors, or vashing tub societies, ntil this last dose
hud been well digested.

ST. IvEs.

THE DUEL.

VoUNDED ON FACT.

illen for th iontreal M51 sWuscwn.

ANoTsnn of those murdeous follies, duels, lias lately been
fought, and terminated fatally. One man has lost his life, and
three or four others-if they have the felings of nien-their
happiness for the remainder of theirs."- TaWits Ediînburgk

Mftagazine.

Clara Delville was the only child of an opulent merchant re-
siding in London, the capital of merry Engand As this gen-

gentleman died when his dauglter was in lier infancy, it is un.

necessary to enlargo upon his character or life. It is equally
unnessary for my purpose to give a minute description of the

porson of my haroine ; it may suffice to say, that to a very pleas.
ing exterior she united the most facinating manners, and a mind
endowed with every charm.
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The chief characteristie of my Clara, must not, however, be

passed over in silence, this was a sensibility but too deop for
lier happiness. Her nature, otherwise rather inclined to a spirit-
cd dignity, was instantly reduced to a state of the most yield-

ing softness by a talc ôf woe, whether real or fictitious. The

loss of lier father at so oarly an age proved doubly unfortunate,
as hy this circàknstance she ivas deft entirely te the care of a
young mother, whose hcalth and mind both suffered much from
ile disappointment of all her early hopes of earthly bliss
and naturally doating fondly on this child, it is not surprising

thaf. she was unable to perform ber duties witi the strictness ie-
quired. Instead of allowing the mind of lier idol to range abroad,

and, by healthful exorcise througlh the vast fields presented by
the study ofhuman nature, acquire the requisite strength to strug-
gle through the world, she confned it within the limits of a
happy home, and an ill selected library. The real depravity of
man, ave, and of wornen, for unfortunately it must lie admitted,
that all are notgood,this I say, was carefully concealed from the
pure being I am attempting to describe; and had she thouglt on

the subject, it is probable her embodied ideas would have been,
that the comparatively small circle of her mothers friends and ac-
quaintances was a correct specimen of the whole world : per-
haps it ias ; but net in the light in which the individuals com-

posing it, shono before the good and aimiable Mrs. Delvillo,

whose conduct and principles inspired al) who approached her,

with too much tact, to 'allov them te expose their own or their

neiglbours faults to any extravagant degrce in lier presence.

Time, thus sped lightly on, gently fanning my heroine into
lovely maturity, and she Lad reaclcd the age of ecighîteen, that
poriod when short lived beauty reaches its first stage of pcrfec!
tion ; wlen the scarcely formod features of girlhood give place
te the rich full growtli of the young wornan. -Hitherto all had
been bright and calm in lier carcer ; but the slight bark that was
thus skimming liglitly over the smooth surface of the sca, was
about te exporience storis that had nearly wrccked the delicate
structure-but I most not anticipnto.
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Clara Delville, as with young and rich ladies in 'general had

several aspirants to her hand ; as yet she had not particularly
4listinguished any by the bestowal of her heart. Two gentlemen

had, however, made a more favorable impression than is usually
produced bycommonplace acquaintances. Sir Henry Temple,
by far the most striking in nianners and appearance of the per-
sons in question, was of the middle height, and handsome to an
eminent degree. Master of every shovy accomplishment, it
was asserted that he had danced, sung, and blown, it was ex.
pressed to me, fluted, but I concoive that blown, hoivever awk.
vard it looks and sounds, to be the most proper word, he had

then, it vas said, insinuated himselfinto the affections ofa score
or so ofyoung hearts, and moreovor, frequently been in love him.
self, but as he had never married, although in actual possession
of a large fortune and sucli a prepossessing persan, this is not
likely to be true, for why, if he had both loved and been beav-
cd, should ha not, under such a favorable combination of events,
have united himself to one of the distinguished objects ? It waà
also whispered, that Sir H. was a hoartless voluptuary, who
basked in the smiles of beauty, and revelled in the delicious ex-
citement ofuncertain success, but that as soon as the downcast
cye, anxious look, and faltering tangue had confessed deeply im-
plicated feelings, the gay butterfly would flutter away to sip the
sweets of first love from some other beauteous budding flower.
This must also have been false, for he loolked se good, sa frank

and spoke se fcelingly, that lie must have been as free from sel-
fish coquetry as from every other evil inclination. Thus rea-
soned Clara ; time vill show the truth or fallacy of lier aimniable
sophistry. Sa much I can take upon myself to assure my rend
ors : that whatever may have been the actions of Sir H. here-
tofore, ho had now, at the age of thirty-two come ta tUa deter,

mination of marrying, that hie sought for a lady of distinguislhed
manners, andi above all, of large fortune ; to account for thelast
mîentioned advantage bcing thought absolutely requisite, I must
own, that te a certain extent at least the world had spolken truth,
in calling Sir H-. a voluptuary. His table and the gencral ar-
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tangement df his household was a model for modern epicures.,

his wines, for variety and exquisite flavor were unequalled; in

England ; his carriages, coaches, and ottomans unique for

luxurious case and beauty, and lastly. his pecuniary affairs
were kept in the strictest order, not, indeed, from any particular

fear of proving unjust to others, but, because any nogligence on

this point lied endangered the loss of some lgily prized enjoy-
ment. This being the ivay in which Sir. 11. ]ived and thought,
he had cast his eyes on Clara Delville, and judging ber worthy
to fill the distinguished place at the head of his household, and

lier fortune suflicient to supply any deficiency in his own, .b-
sides the additional expences of the married state, te the aston-

islment of many he formally paid hs addresses to ber.

The other candidate for the favôr of Clara, Charles Stanhope,

was as different in mind, disposition, and appearance as can be

inagined. Plain in his dress, but strictly gentlemanly, his man-

ners were in conformity with it, neither ever produced what is

terned a sensation, but, both bore well the test of close observa-

tien. lis features were manly, but in no ways remarkable, if

we except a noble brow, and eyes of almost superhumanbeauty,
te do the latter justice vere impossible. Slawkenbergius des-

cribes noses, with such life and interest that you fancy the ele-

gant Diego present before you, but 1 believe he says nothing of

eyes ; of this, it is truc, I an uncertain, for, my smattering of
latin does net allow of my reading him in the original; be it as
may, he does not furnisi me with any ideas on the subject. A
more modern writer certainly, often speaks of that feature, but
unfortunately, I have a most vicious mernory, and spite of the
rack te which I have subjected it ior the last half hour, I can
think of nothing but " Blue vater lillies &c." Now water lilly
eyes nay do well enough for a spirit, but. would be very ridicu-
]Ous for a gentleman, so here I am as poor as ever, and must
set off again on my own funds. Charles Stanhope's eyes were
of the darkest shade to vhich the name ofhazel may be applied;

large in size, their habituai expression ivas mildness and love,
but there were times, aIthough extremely rare, whon they had
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been seen to flash forth Ç)re, that caused the boholder t, quail
as does the gleaming of the sword of Azrael. His disposition
was kind and bis affections ardent, the only circumstaice that
prevented him from universally pleasing, was bis extreme diffi-
dence. This vas hcightened by a sense of comparative poverty
for like Clara, Charles had been left an orphan vhen very
young, but unlike ber, the trile ho inherited barely sufficed to
procure a liberal eduention, on completing this, he entered a
public office, and had probably risen to high diplomatic honors,
but for his exitreme modesty, which over caused hini, rather to
conceal his brilliant talents, than court promotion by display.

From the tirst time that ho had seen Clara she hai nover boe
absent from his mind, and each subsequent interview laid en-

graved her image more deeply on his heart; no word lad yet
told that he loved, but his countenance, that truc index to an
honest man's hcart had long since betrayed the truth. Candid to
an extreme, dissimulation was impossible te him, his voice might
be silent, but love beamed on bis open brow, none could mis,
taike the expression of hose liquid orbs, that seemed even te
shed additional interest over the object of their impassioned
gaze.

As I said before, Clara bad net yet made any choice among
her lovers: Sir Henry Temple, she admired, and bis delicate
attentions flattered lier, neither could she fool entirely free from
a slight sensation of pride te sec a man so universally soughi
citer, a wvilling captive in her chains. Towards Charles Stan-
hope, lier feelings were different, she esteemed him for bis pro-
bity, and looke'd up te him as a perfect being ; bis approbation
imparted an undefined and pure sensation of pleasure whichshe
nover thought of analysing.

About this time a great and unexpected change took place in
the affairs of Mrs. Delville and her daughter. Mr. Delville had
died Iecaving a fortune of fifty thousand pounds, to his wife and
child ; this had all, excepting the property on which they residedït
been placed in the bands o two eminent merchants. Being in
timately connected with eachother, it is no wvay surprising thaf
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in tle course of tiie thcy becane partners ; for several ycars

their affairs prospered, and not a doubt ever. existed concerning

hie large sum they held in trust. But adversity struck them ;

fire and disease ravaged their immense possessions in one of

the West India Islands. A larmed beyond their reason, the two

partners made one desperate speculation to retrieve fticr af-

fairs, that faiied, and, they vere ruined,-drawing several indivi-

duals in their train, among whom vere my heroine and her m-

tlier. This was a dreadfuil blov for poor Mrs. Delville ; she

hai been in a precarious state of hcalth for the last tivo years,
and griof for lier daughter's change of prospects sealed her

doom.

But Mrs. Delville did not drop suddenly into the grave, that

lid bcén a mercy; she lingered on for the space of ninc mofi ls,

with feelings anutely alive to every fresh proof of thcir mis-

fortune. These wre not wyanting in daily occurrence ; first

came trades-people, soine of vhom iad almost arnassed little

fortunes out of the custom of the Delvilles, but fcaring to lose

the amount of their last half yearly accounts, were suddenly,

seized with a fearful want of moncy. Next came the trial of

the world : nay, look not impatient, gentle reader, I iam not go-
ing to write a tirade ngainst the world, God wots, I love it, and

its inhabitaits too vell for that, I think it pretty,beiutiful, grand,
and glorious. The people it coîntains, arc, on ne peurt être
mieux. True, some arc rich, and others peor: some glidu

along through life, scarcely dreaming on their couches of down,
of tie existence of miscry others, fitom tIeir carliest infancy

inowv it in all its varicties ; the rich arc courted, and the poor
scorncd, the children of flic former are often bloated ivith

luxurious food, and iliose of the latter pinched with hunger-.
but what ofaîl that ? th niisfortunes of thi one would not be
alleviated by throse of tlie whole country ; no pain is rondered
less acute by seeing it sufFered by a felow boing. That sone arc
hîapîpy, and othcrs not so, helps to maintain the cquilibriun ; 1
lock upon calmsund storis, sunshine and clouds, palaces and
hovels, as tie necessary varicty to f'orm a world, and reformers,

79?
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and anti-reforniers, or in othor -words more in use liere
Radicals and Bureaucrats, failures, bad servants, and bad half-
pence, as absolutely necessary to kcep up a proper degre Or
excitement, withoit wvhich, alil vould be tame, and the blood
would stagnate. Ergo,ail is for the best,in this best of 2)] possible
worlds. This is shocking bad reasoning,and tlic whole "looscly put
together." My last expression is borrowed from the Editor of the
Philadelphia Naional Gaetele,vho miakes use ofit,in reference to
3ulwer's last work " England and the English." I have readit

since,and disagrec entirelywith the learned judgo,for it strikes me,
as being firmly constructed of sound rcasoning and lucid deline
ations of thë character, politics &c. of my beloved country.-
More I cannot say, for even this much is ont of place hure, ami
I must hurry on to the end of my littie story.

To Clara the shock was equally.severe, for it rirst suggesied
the idea of the possibility of being soparated from her adorei
parent. Once this thouglit awakened, miany circuistances
tended to enforce it ; with an eager wish to do justice to fcir
.creditors, she hastened to satisfy their utmost demands, nor sas
it till the last had retired in deliglit that lie had lest nothing by
thmcn, thit Clara noticed with dismay that her stock of mony
had necarly disappeared ; vith this idea:came that of her mothers
illness and incrcasing wants. How did lier lcart sink whien
she theught of the physician's respeetful bow at the close of bis
visils,intimating as plainly as a bow could :-bmdam,I have done,
and only vait for a guinea. Even the apolhecary nover made

ipa prescription wvithout at the sanie time furnishing his bull for
the same.

It was one morning, -when sitting by ber another who waa re-
àli"ning on a sofla, that a servant announced to Ciara tho presonce
of Sir Henry Temple in an adjoining roon ; Mrs. Delville, who
felt rather revived at the moment ordered hin to be admitted
Sir Henry entered smiling, and in the best of spirits, which ho
accounted for by the f3neness of the weather ; they coftieT
ed for some fime on indifferent slijects, till wifh e i
lnughli he stWdq@îiý recalled sonething to mind, of which bf



did not keep his auditors long in ignorance . this was the advice

sent iLbrouglh him to Clara, of seeking a situation as teoacher, and
.oifers ofsrvice in furtherance of this purpose, without noticing

Clara's burning blushes, or ber mother's evident agitation, he

prIoceeded in a lively manner to paint the mortifications to which

governesses are subject, and concluded by advising her to act
likie agirl of spirit and trythe stage. With this advice and

assurances ofdeep intercst, ho departed.

To describe wvhat wiere the'feclings of the mother and daughter

at that moment is impossible ; Clara threw hersolf into ber mo.

tdier's arms in a passion of tears ; to her, a volume had lately
been opened, every page of which contained a lesson that

lacerated the heart. Bittcrly did Mrs. Delville reproach her-

self for having neglected to prepare the mind of ber child for

this reverse of fate, and fain ivould she have whispered conso-

lation, but a consciousness of ber own procarious state and

weakness depïived 'ier of utterance, and she fointede With
nuch difficulty life and conciousness was restored, but a severe

fit of illness succeeded,- during which Clara seemed to exist but
in the room of ber beloved parent. Long .before Mrs. Delville

vas so far restored as ta be enabled ta converse on ber affairs,

the remainder of their money was exhausted, ýind Clara .had

been forced to part with ber jewels, and even a part of the fami-

Jy plate.

During this time Charles Stanhope, who was absent from

town wben the first news oftlheir misfortunes were published,re-
turned, and hastened to call at their residence ; on being in-

fornied ofMrs. Delville's -illness he returned iome and sent a

note to Clara entreating lier to employ him in some maniter that

Might prove useful ta liema. She roturned her thanka in a polite

answer, but declined bis oflers of service. FrbRthat day for-
ward, Charles wa regular in bis enquiries each morning and
evening at their door, till at ]ength the temporary convalescence
ofthe invalid gave him admittance. How different was his
manner fron that of Sir Henry, at this 'last visit. Shooked by
the great aloration in the looIs of both the ladies, his respecful
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look w'as changed ta that of deep feeling he pressed the hand
of Mrs. D. and vas forced to turn to a ivindow to conceal h
emotion. That visit was painful toaul parties ; not daring te
speak on the subject nearest his heart, Charles could not bring
himself to converse on any indifferent one; and Clara's spirls
were too rnuch worn ont to admit a cheerful thog le
soon took leave requesting permission ta return the next day.

By this time, Mrs. Delville who was perfectly ignorant ut
business, was prevailed upon by interested advisers ta mortsace
her remaining property, as her only means of raising money for
the purposes of life. The idea of selling it and thereby foraiing
a small capital having never occured ta her mind ; and vith
respectto Clara, the real situation of her mother lad at lengili
become impressed on her mind, ard she lived in a kind ofreck-
less despair, lier only object being ta contribute to her comforts
further tian that she thought not, cared not. A vague he
miglit axist that she should not survive that mother, but it ivs
undefined. Poor credulous girl ! ta fancy for a moment. that
grief could break a woman's heart. She had yet ta lenra tint
it might be crushed, lacerated, and tortured, and even con.
sumed by every species ofmi.sfortune, and that still another, aod
another strong in feeling at least, woulà arise out of the aslhefbi
tle fi st,

Charles was now' a constant visitor at the bouse, andnfdtid
sciously, Clara began ta look forward ta the time of his is
with sornething like pleasure ; a very great change had laion
place in hiM, although evidentiy labouring under a secret wPight
of anxiety, he was always cheerful in presence of Mrs. Delvik
and Clara. His manner ta both vas tender and affectioona,
le had ever some new trifle ta engage their attention ; bloi
pictures, aed music, of w'hich latter they nvere all equally Ca.
thusiastic, all wvas put in requisition. Eis conversation woo
suited ta his hearers, never liad Clara believed him so .riçh
in the graces of the mind, bis wit wvas ready, but thooo&b
bright and sparkling as a crystal -tream in the noon-day. suneit
was as harmlesa and refreshing. Too kind in dispositionýO
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-jure the insect (liat crbssed his path, he could not stin a
human being, even to display his own superior povers.

One day, thiat rs. Delville experienced one of these delud-
ing changes, peculiar t her mailady, whicb ahrnost revive cx-

:inguislied hope, Charles Stanhope came rather later than usual
and bearing the marks of agitatida in ls cauntenance.; shortly
after his entrane a ùnnounced his intended départuro to Soth
Ainrica; the ladies looked asionished, and Mrs Delville an-
quired if the objet of his journey was a secret.-I had intanded
it should bc so,Madam, but your permission to divulge ii i your
presence, is the only alleviation I cn experience in a circum-

starca that fills me: ith despair.' Clara, who had displaed
strong emation during this speech,now offered to leae the ra a
Leave me not, he exclained, but stay, Clara, to decid my, fate;
and leading her'beside her modher lie continued : I have long
loved you Miss Delville, as those only who are as isolated in
the Miorld as myselfcan love, niy very limited:incone forced mo
te c silent, and almost to banish hope, as the height of pre-
sunmption. I iave formed plans for the.acguirement of riches,but
none have yet succedeed, ai lengtl I arn come to the resolu-
tion of scekiag elsewhere, not vhat vviIl render ma worthy of
you, butat least that -which is your due ; as I said. befara, .. Tdid
not intend to whisper my iishes yetbut the trial for vih Ihave
taken so much pains ta prepare nyself, lhas proved above my
strength; and now may I depart with one ray ofhope)

Clara much affected by ber lover's devotedl affection, and
struck with admiration by theconyincing artlessnes af his man-
ner, nobly discarded the natural confusion arising fron the un-
expected avoval, and avalkriing to a opnsciousnessthathowever
absorbed by the laie avents and the state of her parent, sla
yet felt a deepinterest inthe disinterested being b efore her, franlly
avowed the state of ber mid, and referred Charles to her mother
for an answer. Mrs. Delville, who like Clara, lad Içarned m0re
.vithin the last few months than in her vhole life af prosperity;
was deeply impressed by .ti scene ; she gave,,her warni appro-
bation of Charles' attachment, and endeavored to cheer lier
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daughter's mind, and induce lier to lookc forward vith hope <o
the future. But Clara fixing her eyes upon her mother's pallid
countenance answered only by a desponding look, and left the
apartment. Mrs. Delville then conversed calmly with Charles
on his prospects, and carnestly dissuaded iim from leaving Eng-
gland ; you have, she said, an income that would, even without
addition,enoble you to live with comfort ; rest then contented for
the présent, and in time your abilities and steady perseverance
must meet with tiheir just reward. It proved difficult to persuade
Charles to forego the hope of offering Clara a splendid estab-
lisment, but the representation of the uncertainty of obtaining
riches, should lie even put his plans into execution,and the dread
of leaving Clara prevailèd.

The two folloving months were unmarked by any particular
circumstance except the gradual decline of Mrs. Delville.-
Charles became more dear each day to ber, and at length at
his repeated solicitation she consented to his immediate union
with Clara. - see your kind wishes, she said, you are aivare
that I nust soon leave my poor orphan girl, and you would first
obtain the most sacred of rights to sustain lier through the trial,
take her accompanied by my wvarm blessings on you both, I
shall thon 'be ready to depart, and with my dying breath, praiÊe
my Icavenly Father, for his great mercy and goodness to the
widov and orphan; for -if our weakness lias been made manifest
in our afflictions, his greatness, and love bas been displayéd
in Our consolation.

T'en days after, Charles and Clara were privately married in
presence of a young friend of his, an old houseceeper, and Mrs.
Delville. No joyouà laugb echoed throug the house, or spln-
didly dressed guest of'ered laboured compliments to the bride,
but lthé look ofiubounded love and happiness expressed in thâ
eyes of Charles, and his thrilling voice when pressing ber to his
leart for the first time, he whispered, you are mine, sunk into
ber breast and seeined ta change ber whole being. For a mi-
ment she forgot all, in the sweet sonse of dependance that a
happy wife feels on the love and superior strength of a husband.
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It seemed that Mrs. Delville had only vaited for this to close
lher mortal career ; three weeks after the eventl that reconciled
lier to meet thegreat change, she died, .without pain and.with-
out regret. Clara vas deeply affected by lier loss, indeed she.
never entirely shook off the effects of the last eventftd
year, she would indulge at times in the most distressing
thouglits ;.and the slightest indisposition of Charles filled lier with
forebodings oftlie worst ofevils.

A year after the death of Mrs. Delville, Clara. presonted lier
liusband with a healthy boy,a beautiful but softened resemblanco
of his father. To describe the happincss of botht the parents,
were beyond the powers of the most vivid pen. Alost separ
ated from the world, they lived but to cach othor. No harsh
word, no look of indifFerence ever interrupted their larnony.-
Ench carefully warded from the other every shaft tiat might
have wounded their peace of mind.

Since their marriage, Charles and Clara had lived in a very
retired manner, they saw little or no company at home, and
never accepted invitations to entertainments abroad. It so hap-
pened, that a young friend of Clara's who lied married at
about the same time, sent them a very pressing request to at-
tend a private concert at lier iouse ; their infant being in per-
fect lcalth, and the promise of some beautiful music tempted
h1em to go ; accordingly,on the appointed cvening they gratified
their kind friend by their attendance. Never perhaps, iad
Clara looked so lovely as on that night, she was robed in a rich
lack velvet dress,'that set off the dazzling wlite of her throat

and rounded arms, with no other ornament than a bandeau of
pearls wlicl.confined the luxuriant curls of her raven hîair.-
The extreme beauty of lier dress, joined to the look of subdued
hiappiness of the loving and beloved wife and mother, cast a ray
ofsucih transcendant brightness over lier, that Charles trembled
with joy and pride as h oed lier forth to take lier place once more
aiong the accomplislhed of ber sex.

The company was select, and received'ihe almost forgotten
Ciara with ovident surprise and admiration. In the course of
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the evening she was prevailed upon te sing a beautiful ballad ac

companied by hersolf on the piano, ber voice was touching

sweet, and unbounided" applause attended ihér execution ; but
this was net enough te satisfy her anbitious heart, and she

sought for ber dearest and bost rowarid in her usbannd approv.

ing glance, she received it, and vas turning her liead away

when her eye met that of Sir lenry Temple, whorn she had not

seen since his last visit ut her niether's house. That evening

ho had scen and rnarked all that passed between the happy
pair; it opencd hiseyes,and understanding to the selfishness of bis
own life, and the superior enjoyment of his rival, as ho chose to

consider Charles: rage and jealously took possession of him,

and after bowing vith a supercilious smile te Clara, turnied to

Charles and exciaimeid, well Stanhope, tired of love in a cottage
yet ? your wife is a prctty singer, dances well, promised to

pat ronize her once, will do it yet, if you like. This wanton in-
sult from a person of Sir Henry's known politeness and usage
dumonde, can only be accounted for by his anger in having lost:
a treas~ure which ho had in a mariner once despised, because tUic

fine gold liad not been offered to his corþorcal siglht. Clara

did net hear lier husband's answer, but she saw the look that ac-

companied it ; his eyes assumed tiat appearance of vhich she
lad heard;but never before witnessed ; open to their full extent,

they shot forth a bright spark( that seenied te scuthe like light-
ning. Sir Henry looked vithored, but spoke again in a loW
tone, and- thon all seemed forgotten betwoen them. Shortly
after the company retired, ou arriîing at their door Charles said

ho wvanted some papers frorn bis office, and as the night wvas so

lhglit, the moon being at its fiall, lie would walk over for tiem.;
Claia, in haste te see lier child made no objection,and they part-
ed. An hour elapsed,ere she fei anîy surprise at the lengtl ofhis

absence, but at the end ofanîotier half, sie recalled to mind the
scene that had passed between Sir Hcnry and Charles, at the
concert.

Instantly the most intense anxiety fßlled lier mind, and witii a
throbbing heurt she counted the minutes as they passed, stili
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Charles came not; she sent to bis office, but there, all was

closed and dark. Alnost harrowed up to madness, she *rushed

out to seek him herself. Instinct led ber steps to the door of

Sir Henry Temple's elegant mansion, where ringing violently, a

servant made his appearance ; to her eager enquiries lie return-

cd no answer but a mournful lool ofsyrhpathy ; sceing another
person in he hall, she entered, but was horror-struck by the
sight of Charles' watch lying on a table. She grasped it with
a violence that crushed the frai! object to pieces, and again

screaned ber husbamd's name. A loi, sarcastic laugh grated
on hor eao, and Sir Henry Temple stood before ber with blood-

stained hands ; at the some monent a door-opened, and sho
sawi the corpse of bim she sought after stret:heil on i sofa

One long ,agonized shriek nnouned the départure ofher reason,
and bursting from the detaining bands of the servants, she agair

fled into the street. She traversed one after another with aston -
ishing rapidity, uttering pools of.wild laughter, untilshe feUi es-
hausted, and some kind band carried ber, into a house, and laid
her oi a bed. Sadness tien came over lier spirit, and -she ivept

because she bad gone mad, andl desorted lier lovely boy;
suddenly she raised her eyes, and saw the spirit of lier Clarles
hovering by lier pillow with their baby in his arms: she tiied to
reacli them, but a dead weight pressed on lier arms, she gasped
for breath, the infant put out his little bond, and fhe icy touelh on
lier burning broe broke the spell, Clara awoke once more to

unutterable bliss-slie bail slept late, and Charles brouglt the
chîild te rouse ber, it accomplisled tiis by touching ber forebead
witli the pearl bandeau, whicl baid decorateil it the evening pro-
vious. Clore bad in reality attended a concert, but did not uneet
Sir Henry Temple there, nor of course had ber busband fought
a duel wiith hin ; something, it is true, recolled him to her
recollection, and that perhaps lad partly cautsed ber singular
dreamu.

G.

Montrcul, Sept, 24, 1833,
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TO FRIENDSHIP.

For the Montheel MVuseun.

Friendship I kind soother of the tortur'd mnd,
Thou fairest gem to banish dark dispair,
By thy sweet influence pleaàure is refinéd;
And thou dost soften by dividing care,
Whcn from the griefwvorn cheek the roses fly
When health and happiness no lorger bloom
When tears have stol'n the lustre from the eye
And brilliant wit refuses to illume,
WYhen fortune's freaks betray their varying power
And promised bliss, with smiles will not extend,
Some joys enliven still the dreary hour,
Ir cherish'd by the solace of a fricnd,
Such as through chilling scenes of heartfelt Woes
With truth sincere, gives to each grief repose.

VESTWARD HO - A TALE.

EY THE AUToR-b OF THE DUTCIIfAN s FIRESIDE, &C .

TiE professed object of this novel, iS to hold forth
ple, a wvarning against fanaticism, und what is called faitb>inpie
sentiment. The hero is a young man, whose grandfathcr vi

forewarned by an idiot bieggar, that ho *vould go mad, lcaiiâ'i
riad family :ofcourse, the fate ofgraifatherd fathv

the prediction ; his two brothers also beconie melancho j
of the misery to which the family are doomed ; and our heriirfe
in all the horrors ofanticipated and coming madnoss; WyHsh
eventually brought on by the sermon of a wandering 'fnnimic
The fate thus denounced, and the corroborating proofs 0f

truth, is a secret which the hero wishes to conceal, andu
this concealment, is Woven the mystery of the plot :lie à,hL
patrimonial estate, and removes into the back settle'end
Kentucky, where, of course, he falls in love, and ou( of tbva
contending passions, fear and hope, the interest of tihe %Oî
wrouglht op. This outline of the story will, perhaps renîndl

reader of' the novels of Brockden Brown ; but Brown t:ho I
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a coarse hand, could yet throw in some gentle touches of deep
pathos-whereas, here, it is all backwood work-hewing down
passion and feeling like an oak tree. There are some scerres of
considerable power, but, upon cultivated minds they lose much
of their effect, from exaggeration ; and if there were nothing
else in the novel, we should here dismiss it. But some of the
parties who figure in the story, will interest English readers.-
The sketch of old Virginia, with which the novel opens, is very
clever. The Col. Dangerfield of this part of the story, is a
fine specimen of the true Virginian, a race of men who think it
unbecoming a libelral mind to concern themselves with such ped-
dling matters as the management of their estates, indifferent
whence money cômes, whether from rent or mortgage, aô that
it does come when wanted; and squandering away'noble for-
tunes in gambliing and racing, yet with such a dash of open-
hearted generous liberalityas to win from us our best wishes,and
alnost our admiration. The Colonel bas a very pleasant satellite
in a Mr. Littlejohn-a friend of the same humour- "the merriest
rogue in all the country round, and who did more laughing than
any ten men in Virginia. I mean," says the writer, "white men ;
for, notwithstanding the negroes are so utterly miserable, it
somehow or other happens,that they are a hundred times merrier
than their masters." At the opening of the novel, the Colonel
is very nearly a ruined man, and his fate is soon after determined
at a horse race, when " an estate of six generations " passes
away from him and his heirs for ever. Losing the race bas other
consequences. Soon after their return home, a horrible outcry
is heard in the stables. The Colonel hurried there, and on
arriva],

6He beheld Pompey the Little (his. jockey) tied inconti-
nently to a beam, and Pompey the Great (otherwise called
Pompey Dtcklegs) belabouring him with a cowskin so lustily,
that if ever man or boy had a good excuse for roaring like ten
thousand bulls of Bashan, it was that luckless composition of
ebony. Between every stroke, which was followed by a ronr
the indignant Ducklegs would exclaim



You young racksal-.you lose he race, eh !-(whack
You no beat Molly Magpie, eh !-(whack !--Yeu noe c fee
nigger, eh !-(whncl !,-You no get a hundred a year, eh!.
(whack !)-You disgrace you family, you young racksal, eh
(whack! whack! whack !)

Pomp,' cried the colonel, ' hoy dare you strilce any ofmy
slaves without my permission !

He disgrace lie family, massa.'
Pshaw i untie the poor fellow lie did his best--it was ni

bis fault that Barebones lost. Untie him, I say, and neyer ttke
such a liberty again, sir.'

-Iuh !-libbety !' grumbled Pompey Ducklegs, as lie obey.
cd his master, ' debbil ! an't ho old nigger's own flesh and blood,
dougli he be a disgrace te he family ?

With the wreck of his fortune, the Colonel marches off te the
Western Country, and there, removed from terniptation, he be.
cornes a thriving and prosperous gentleman. Sema new ch.
racters now appear on the stage, te whom we shall introduce
ourreaders. The following account ofBushfield will give a

good idea of the hazard run by th early settlers

l'il tel you what, hiranger, if you had lived in Old Kenuck

as long as I have, and seen what I bave seen, you'd talk other
guess, I reckon. When I first remember this country, nobody
could sleep of nights for fear of the Ingens, who were so thick
you coutdi't sec the trees for them. There isn't a soul in ail
Kentucky but has lost some one of his kin in the Ingen wars, or
lad his house burnt over his head by these creturs. When they
plougli theirfields, they every day turn up the bones oftheir own
colour and kin who have been scalped, and tortured, and whip.
ped, and starvcd by theso varmints, and are ten thousand times
more bloodthirsty than tigers, and as cunning as 'possums 1,
stranoger, i am the last of my family and name ; the rest are all

gone, and.not one of them died by the hand ofhis maker. ,M3y
grandfather fell and was scalped at Old Chilicothe ; ny uncle
was massucred at Ruddle's Station, after hc hald surrendered;



nmy father lost his life at the Blue Licks, ivhen ail Kentuckiy wa
in mourning mniy two brothers were kidnapped when they were
boys, and nover heardof afterwards; and-and-my mother and
sister were burnt up in our bouse, while ail the men were out to

catch a horso-thief, by a party of Shawanoes. They barred the

doors and w* indows, and my little ister loaded the gun, wvhich
my mother fired as fast as she loaded. They killed two of the
varmints ; the others sot fire to the louise, and-and J-s ! that
any white man should pity an Ingen here on "the darc and
bloody ground."

The hero of the tale appears in the following dialogue, but ve
quote it, as throwing further light on the character of Bushfield,
one of the best drawn in the volume, though evidently a copy

from old Col. Boone
As they rode to the spot vhich was the object of their visit,

the colonel spoketof what wvas necessary to be donc in the first
stage of a nev settlement, and entered on a variety of details,
such as he thouglht might interest his guest ; t his mind scm-
cd to b andering to other subjects. Sometimes ho id not
answer at all, and at others nothing or very littie Io the purpo'se.

Stranger,' said Bbshfield vho accompanied them on bi
way loine, lie not bcing a resident in ïhe village' offDangerfiéld-
ville, 1 straiger, you don't seem on tihe track of what the colonel
says. But Tl tell you what, a man that comes to settle in these
parts must be vide awake, and rip and tear avay like a horse in
a 'cane-brake. But somehow you don't appear to mind what's

said to you, any rore than my old horse Shavetail, wvhoJost bis
hearing at the last general training, they fired at such a rate.'

.. I believe, indeed, I was guilty of the ili manners of think;

ing ofsomething else; I am apt to be absent,' said Rainsford,
with a melancholy smile.

What ! you're one of the booky fellers thatthink ono thing
while they are talking about another. Theres an old varmint
at Frankford Academy, as I heard, that eue day cut his fore-
finger to a sharp point instead of a pencili for vant of thinking
what he was about.'
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_What a beautiful country !' exclaimed Rainsford.
Beautiful ?-it's transcendent! Yes, if Old Kentucky

ivas cut off from all the rest of the earth, she'd be a world with-
in hersolf,' answered Bushfield.

A spot was selected ·for the residence of Rainsford on the
bank ofaltittle stream *vhich found its way to the Kentucky River
through-a rich meadowv imbosomed in the hills.

'Tis a little paradise,' said ho ; but I fear it is too distant
from any other habitation.'

'Distant!' cried Bushfield, 'not at all ; why, you and I
shall be nigh neighbours. Don't you sec that blue mountain
yonder ? I live just on the other side, and it's only fifteen miles
of f.'

That's rather too far from me; I don't like to he alone.

Not like to be alone! why, where under the sun did you
spring from, stranger? Now, for ráy part, I don't want any
other company than ny dog, my rifle, and plenty of game.
nover wish to sec the smoke of my neighbour's chinney. You'll
have a smart chance of company at Dangerfildville, which isn't
above six miles of, as I shoulk calculate.'

" After a few minutes' reflection, Mr. Rainsford assented to
the location of bis house, observing it was after ail, perbaps, of
little consequence where he pitched bis tent, to the great disgust
of Bushfield,. who set him down in bis own mind as a fellow that
hadn't fire enough in him to prevent his being frostbitten in the
dog days."

Our readers mnay désire to know something more of this wild.
blackwoodsman,and we shall therefore extract bis leave-taking

'Well, colonel,' said Bushfield, 'ive let go the willows at
last, I can't go it any longer hero.'

Wrhy, what's the matter 7' asked the other.

O, every thing is getting so dense bore, that a man can't
turn round, orsay bis soul is bis own. There's that interloper
that bas localed himself just under my nose, about five miles off,
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1 caught him in th6 very fact of shooting a deer on ny side of
the river, Plil b goy blamed if I didn't, colonel. Well, what
would you have a man do? I challenged hlini to take a shot at
from, a hundred yards to meeting muzzles. But he's as menn
as gar-broth. -le said he'd bcught the land of Uncle Sam, and
had as good a right to shoot there as the old man himself. This
vas more -than a dead 'possin could stand. I wish I mnay be

shot if f didn't ic4 him as sfick as a wyhiste in less than no time.
WeIl by George !--would you believe it -he took the law .of
me! Only think of the feller's impudence, colonel, to take the
law of a gentleman! I paid him fifty dollars for licking him;
but if I don't give him a bundred dollars' worth the next time we
moet, F'm a coward, anyhow.'

' The colonel condoled with him, but at the same time adv sed
him to submit to the laws.

Laws ! noue of your laws .for me, colonel. I can't live
where there's law or lawyers, and a fellor don't know ivhcther
he's right or wrong without looking into a law-book. They don't
seem to know any more about conscience than .1 do about law.
Now, for my part, I do just )what i think right, and that's what
I call going according to my , conscience. But colonel,' con-
tinued h%, with a queer chuckle, 'I ve got into a worse scrape
than that business with the squatter.'

" No ! 'am sorry for that ; what'la it ?'

'Why, you must knownot long after you went away there
came a man riding along here that I calculate had just thrown
off his moccasins, ivlth another feller behind him in a laced hat,
and for all the woddressed like a militia officer. Well, I hall-
ed him in here, for you know I like to do as you would in your
own bouse ; and ho came-to like a good feller. But the captain,
as I took him to be, hung fire, and staid out with the horses. So
I went and took hold of him like a snapping-turtle, and says I,

Captain, one would think you bad hover been inside of a gen-
tieman's house before." But ho held back like all wrath, and



wouldn't take anyiliing. So says 1, " Stranger, l'an a pence-

abLe man anyhow, but maybe you dnn't know what it is to insult
a feller by sneaking awvay from his hospitality here in Old Ken-
tuck." I held on to him ail the while, or he'd have gone off
like one of those plaguy precussion-locks that have just come
into fishion. Captain," says 1, I here's your health, and may
you live to be general." " Captain P' says the other, " he's no
captain ; he's my servant." What !" says I, one white man
be a servant to another! make a nigger ofhimself! come,that's
too bad ;'1 and I began ta feel a little savage. I asked one if
he vasn't ashamed to make n nigger of himself ; and they got
rather obstropolous. 1 don't know exactly how it came about,
but wve got into a figlit, and I lick'd them both, but not till they
got outside the door, for I wouldn't be uncivil anyhow. Well,
vhat do you think? instead of settling the thing like a gentle-

man, he feller that had a iviite man for his nigger, instena or
corning out fine, l'il be eternally dernd if he didn't send a consta-
ble after me. Well, 1 made short work of it, and lick'd him
too, anyhow. ' - I must look out for some place w'here

a man can live independent, where ihere's no law büît gèntle-

men's law, and no niggers but black ones. I sha'n't sec you
again, colonel, it's most likely, sa good-by ail. I expect you'il
be aftei me soon, for I look upon it to be impossible for a man
in his senses to live here much longer, to be hoppled like a
horse, and not go whcre ho pleases.' And awy lie marched,
with a heart as light as a feather, in scarch of à place where ho
might.live according to his conscience."

Another party met with on the descent ofthe Ohio, are suffi-
tiently original to be interesting-it consisted of Captain Sam

Jugg, the master of a trading boat-Cherub Spooney, his mate,
and 4 a gentleman of colour," who officiated as cook, and whorm
Captain Sam sworc to ba tha knowingest chap he ever knew.-

The varmint can't read," would he say, but I vish I may be
split into shingles, if lie can't tell what's in a netspaper by anly
.smelling it."
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CHARACTER; on, JEW AND GENTILE; A TAIE;

SY R s 1. EINI A N G Rt 1 S T O N E

ý2 Vols.)

Tur authoress of this talc is the Champion of lier sex, the
elegant and fearless advocate of.the RIGHTS OF woDIAN
one who admires an indepéndant and high-spirited VashiL
more than a beautiful, submissive, neek, and prudent Esther.
Shc is consequenly a radical reJormer of the nodern sislewI of
femiale oducation ; a leveller of unjust masculine domination,
aud a deiomicer of the canl and conventionality which obstructs
woman's advancemîent, and woman's moral nid intellectual
equality and independance of character. Talken altoge4ler this
is no common tale it is calculated te make a sensation far
beyond the novel-reading circles ; ifit does not, we know the
reason why. The authoress lias embodied certain lfvourite
opinions and pet prejtdices inder particular characters. Old
Mr. Coverly, for instance, représents a niumerous and respecta-
ble sect, the opponents of all improvement,* which they call in-
novation or revolution. He is espccially, tite opponent of the
monstrous heresy, of the female character being capable of ex-
altation to an equality with that of lier lord ancd master. He is
a kind of a small Samuel Johnson ; less acute, but quite as dog-
matic and prejudiced ; and his ferce :encountcrs and skfirmishes
with Mrs. Lenno., the cloquent pronulgator and. defcnder of
the New Light, produce many amusing, brilliant, aud effectivo
scorns. The lady vill allow the nobler s.e. no superiority save
physical strangth. Phiysical beauty is concded, even by Mr.
.Coverly, to ber own kind. The phrenological aiigument of
the quantily of the male brain, she adroitly balances by the otier
admaiutid element, .lhe quality Of all brains ; appearing te regard
the texture of 1) r. Coyerly's brain, which mVst have been a

large one, as very honey-cqmbed, or fa y indeed. The old
entlenian i forced t.o bring up the smoryl poet, Pope, anmd next

the apostle Paul, to the regcete.
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Zounds, madam !' cried Mr. Coverly with uncontrollabte

anger, 'do you mean to contravenc St. Paul, and deny the

Scriptures ?

The old stronghold,' into which, exclaimed Agnes, ' the

bafled controversialist retreats whence he silences ihose he

cannot answer, and assails their belief whon lie cannot attack

their understanding. And arc you really going to march out

Adam and the Apostlcs, v:ith KIÇing Ahasuorus at their head,
against nie ? As to the first witness, let me examine bis char.

acter before I admit his cvidence. He, when li erred, yielded

to an inferior power ; for it was the spirit that even G d could
not conquer that tempted Eve,while only a more nortal solicited
Adam ; and when ho was questioned as to bis disobedience,how

readily ho cried out-' The woman whom thou gavest to b with
me, she gave me of the tre, and I did eat. As he greedily

partook of the fruit, lie might have generously shared the fault.

How like dutiful sons you have followed the example of your

father ever since ! From the co-partnership of error and folly

you nover shrink; but as for the penaltyy you leave to voman

the full benefit of lhat. No, no ; as to your greant prototype,
Adam, 1ii none of him.'

iut tho Apostles, madam !'
They w.-erc,' said Agnes, ' rnrn ; and though filled with the

divine doctrine of their great Master, thoy coild not transmit i'

without. giving it a tinge of the earthly vessel throughî which il

passcd. As for hii vho reigned from 'India unto Ethiopia' lie
proves te me how little change, time, cline, and Government

have egneted in men ! Yeu -will say, or in woman either, when
I tell, utder fflc circumstances, il is highly probable [ should
act likce the rebellious Vashti. Every sect, my dear M1r. Cover-

]y, hiave their own interpretation of Scrinture, why not every in-

dividual i could show you somo ye could find it casier to

frown at than refute. The vorld may yet sec a translation of
the Scripturcs by a wnoman. who may detect more mistranslations
than even Mr. Bellamy. It will be intoresting, if net instructive,
to collect the old and new translation.?
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O ne almost regrets thiat, in the discussion ofilier femnale sys-

teni of moral pliosôpliy, Mis. Gr-imstone shoculd have encum-
bered lierself with an involutcd, romanhie plot ; w'hich, ta say
the leasi, is neilher atural nor useful ; anrd whichi inerely dove-
lopes chitracters, in wiih wvc aa scO littie good, Nvliethor vieNy-
ing tlrem as fatwamnî, or ex-tIUplcs.-lilU's Magazinc.

TO J.-C.-D.-

As pLiiclvely witti slow timei ileps t Ode,
Xltlîi thm nicrriu Ilits of îiiy cuit,

lIly Ilicuglis uilbritlied, Ily in mvorily jpridc,
To future sceues aed Turic.. But flîcrt... tie bell!...
LTe cl.crgcur cf tiot colS U!IfeeOlllg tangue,

Agie lîrocille atotlier Iyoof liti-...
How OR u erîheird, uuhleeilrd hcth St vou L.
Aud yet, its solevan eiceeiîtig lDoe sblime
Iniprecssvety It 5peches.... it 1jiiiily culte
Atrtentioni te the lîresee, rulire, p.t.
Nol Iwealcly liikieg touglit te crrlly Ilirrlln,

ilut loudtly crieo: Tiù houe recy bt clst,-
'flisee-pepîre-rliu iexl my volte dbt 5oUic!.

Tlousceils that ncc inîglit heuar Shlt lin bu slecdr
Thou rao crcyIî Die crrLeig tlium, ou Che roun

*Tlîsu srekot lerfore tuier..tlinkl of 1is and ilreul.ý
Tlie3i ilell Chat boni tangue lu 'frolli clled,

UereuS7iegty, Och ls to Lii ortl, sur futi...
tIlul rouit wre be le wtiritigs ru detide
thlu acre nlc rjeo-te Itole thtiotlIme seiJl wi.-

-ly !dîr llipuglils snill srerlflt leopres e rifo,
id ftec'd le lsright vision, Love, on Chat.

Dreceiiî! Of li*àcîiusieeis in future 111h
Aliecc fr erill oflternitYr-

Bu ol , ccr. ruseS, itc r eLrclie My Iîîlîd
Fe0111 srceilrleg,; ckly ue sorti JeYS lttent t
Il specho-' !lue' fuiture pnepeetc are us inId
fi' Dclii ilssaroed, Oe rotue' dterelul vnit.,....-
M.y 60 eeiltu titis trote eelfusii,
llepeeîetli, Chîat il osiusc blîndîyf oser,
Heplog ue 1forth. witl titre. Love, lu be bless'd
Ini rîee te oe,-île barth suc bu lie mac-
'1. el! il eareet-ecy, 1 Rat 'tis irerue.

iîclctecciîglty Dopes o! lte
flrpcîudleg ei is îwortd,icc; pru" ne c curse
Ie I)utj, euusiog cs Lo bu cerces.-
Aniiton of terreetrtijoyî,
Tau Oli, n'Or better Iheeglirs s1uerp. conircul ~
)lut Jt ce jella Iliie of Ecrîlsi oU1 's;;



flctzirrt Dcath,n-1tattr dtoi , the Sot-
Or, th 5 'è, andS tttCsc o4, ouir dect itouglit
Aslp!riiug to truc àtWrcttoo lout :tct
Oftrtings 10 corne, L-ut DIatt, WC know il ot 3oght;

Nec wvc tJt sc cfje Ti nïy titi cor koti.
Andt yct, 1though, ofii ottbt0w wc toay toc,

An ut ir e cant trcit.,ll tttings ctay btc,
T, orciccrt loy a Gcd letrfcttct.
flot if, fIeur1 Juttia, lfity inm ordcuitrd4,
orîr future l*utes ont Hartht shootS eer cotîrior,

IMy w=10115t, mortat t'ope, Wuill titn e it tcgoo,
Antd hauppy btc tito day wictth b'rtc mineu.-.

QUEIICC, ept.E1=3

Tur folloiving, arcourt of' Catet3ck anti pariy have been
for;varded to the E ditors in ileontrcal by the Agent ofthic lied-

sons iy coinPatîy

On 1Moîîr]ay tho 12th August,tîvo etînecs hianned by Voyn..
gours of the IL Bay Carrnpany arrive] at Laehiaîe from the
Ier, Tr.

By titese, le ' lers hâve bcen rcecivcd fràni Captaiti fl 0ic,
danter] lth Irune, froin Jail * River, ta enl depot a'ed tradinuq
Pest of thec oînlpaiîyail the N. W. extrt.uniy efLakze Ouiaipiqie,
tn ivhjch Captaitt Iîcc reports h imsolf andi party lu excellent
heaitli.

UcJ ei.so expresses hiinseif tnnch satisÉred iih the arrange-
ments ilido aint zelil manirester] fithe gentlemen in the Iitetior
to theilitate lte ebjecî of te Oexptdiiol. The felliing is ver-
batimi- As flètàoi eson f'ast atiatcing 1 piirpoise precedng

itntiitoiiv it a light canoe to fier] ont lbe Thien, ci. Clio,
atîti aise te select a'% îvhttcring -statlloît, ;vtctmay bc ef'eeteil
hefrc ret by ilic frie i tav ags ihtc Aîhbec
anti by itis mcan-it thy wvll be onahirle o rmpon direct te

'te tîte endt of.tlicir ietrtl;y

Wtt observe svith r-egref flht te ileliliyco frori ù)he L.uNoZ
party, b.outtd for te ihtorior of Aft-ica, lu searzi -of Timbuctoo
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is not equally cheering ; but we still trust that all will be wel

that Englandi may have the pleasure of renvarding the succesful

exertions of her sons, and of proving once more to ber neigh
bours, that if the nation of" shop-keepers" does encourage their

-stray quacks and buffdons, it is not tc the exclusion of true merit
at borne. W. say nothing of the publie spirit ofEngland among

nations, displayed in the immense suais expended for the acqui-

sition of science, which whehi obtained, is conimon te all. The
following article fromi an English paper, contains ftie last nDews

of the African expedition

LAN]>ER's Ëxi'ED[I ON.

The following extract of a letter from Bristol, ias posted at

Lloyd's, dated Augàst 17- The .ohn Cabot, Crawford, arrived
here this norning, left Acnrb on the 2d of June. She roceived
*florn His Majesty's. ship Favorite the foJlowing intelligence, a
few days before leaving the coast.' That Lander bcd returned
from the interio te Fcrnando Po, in one ofthe steanboats, hav-
iug purchased ten tons of ivory for a trifle. The other steam-
boat was left ashore in tho Nigeri. Lander n'as very il, an

maniy of the whith people ofthe texpdition had died. Iis Ma-
jesty's ship Favorite may be expccted daily.

EXTRIA T.

A more elevated and extensive genits is required, te possess

the whole circle of knovledge :necessary for the perfect-econo-
my, and proper regulation of a fimily, which is in itself a little

republic, than to play on an instrument, to spýak on the reign-
ing modes, and to maice a display of the little graces of conver-

sation. We every where meet with women whose conversation

is well stocked with common maxims, but whose conduct
owing to a defect in their oarly educatioh, present mothing but
what is trifling and insignificant.

A reasonable vife ought-only te sëeik in frugality and indus-
try to avoid thc shame anid injustidc that attatch to a prodigal
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and ruinons conduct. One true motive in retrenching:super

fluous expences should be, te unable us to preform more liberal.

ly what good breeding,friendship, or charity may require. It is

good order and regularity in the wvlhole household, not sordid

parsinony in trifles which bring in great profit.
FENELON.

WORDS OF LOVE.

THE following is taken fron KoR'NER's poems, translated from
the German by G. F. Richardson.

Words of love, yo whisper as sofi

As the zephyrs that breezes of Paradise waft:

Words of love, whose blest control

Hath mnightiest influence on my soul,
Though atTliction and grief o'er my spirit prevail,

Yet iny faith in your virtue shall never fail.

Is thore on earth such a transport as this,

When the look of the loved one avows lier bliýs 1

Can life an equal joy impart

To the bhiss that lives in a lover's heart ?

O, he; ibe assured, hath never proved

Life's holiest joys who bath nover loved.

Yet the joys of love, so heavenly fair,

Can, exist but vhen honor and virtues are there

For the soul of w'onnn is tender and pure,

And lier faith is approved, 'twill for ever cndure.

Then trust ye te love, nnd its virtue believe,

For beauty and truth can never deceive.

But the spring oflife is fast fading away,
Thon prove your faith while yet you may

It lives when all things faîl and die,

Like a ray of bliss from its native shy
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And were ail creation to ruin luried,
It would live in a brighter and better vorid.

Then ivhisper ye vords of love as sort
As the zephyrs that breezes of Paradise waft:

Words of love, whose blest control
MIath divinest influence o'or my sous.

Though ail things else shouldti faithiess prove,

I still ivil trust the words of love

LONDON' FASI0IIONS.

E vENING Dss-ofmousse/nc Indoie, a fancy colour, be-

twCen a rose and a brown. The corsage cut excecdingly low

round th'o bust, and a little pointed before. Plenne-cazenou

of blond lace. A double full encircles the back and shoulders,

the front forne a stomacher. A narrow heading of blond lace

stands up round the busI. A fail of lace descends e inblier en

each side of the skirt. The hair is parted on the forehcad, dis-

posed in full curis at the sides, and tvistcd in a linot at the back

of the hond. A vreath of marguerites brought Iov. upon the

forehead, passes round the knot of hair, and is intermixed witi

it. Gold car-rings, neck-clhain of twisted gold; the pendents

and those attached to the point of the cosae, arc of fancy,
jewelry, the mantelet is of black blond lace.

. ENERAL OLsERvMTONS.

Variety in materials at least appears to be the order of the

dlay in promenade dress. Clear muslin pelisses, lined with

coloured sarsenet, or gros de Naples, and fastened down thde front

by knots of gauze riband to correspond with the lining, arc still

as fashionable as they werc theIc begining of the season , but

there is a considerable alteration in the tbrm of the poeerines

worn with them. Some arc small ast round, a double fall, with

a square coilar trinmed with English lace. Others are pointed

in front, and with the material arranged full upon the shoulder,
se as to have the eflect of a mancheroni. A third kind are quite

square, ke those worn last year, but not near so large. What-
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ever may be the form of the pelerine, it is al ways ombroidered,

or trimmed with lace. Clear inuslin, printed in delicate patterns,
and in colours partly full, and partly light, is fashionable for

dresses, but not se much so as washing sillks with white grounds,

printed iii very simal bouquets of pink flowvers.

POuX de soie, mousseline Indouc, painted Plçin,and mnousselnic

de soie, are the fushioiablo natcrials in evening dress. Corsages

are cut extremely low round the bust, and are coveredl, at least
partially, by mantelets or cazetipus of black or white blond lace.

Short sleeves, of the double sabot kinîd, arc the most in favour.

Hcad dresses arc principally of hair in eveiing dress ; they arc

always decorated with flowers. Wreraths and bouquets arp

cqually fashionable. Roses, marguerites, pinks, sprigs of haw-

thorn in blosson, jessamine, and honeysucklc arc alt in rcquest.-

Fashionable colours are the liglter shades of green and blue

straw. colour', lilac, different shades of rose and dust colour, and

soie fancy colours.

MONTREAL MUSEUM .

Several papcrs in Canada antd in the U. States having name

Miss TRAcEY as being the Editor of the A'oloulrel Jviuseinu, the

utlersignedi considers it lier duty to inform the public that shç
is the sole Editor and proprietor of this journal, Miss T. hann

liad no corinection with it since the publication of the secon
nuenber. This declaration is made as mauch to shield Miss T.
from any criticisn and censure to which the Aseium may le
exposed, as to avoid a repetition of th ristakes frequently coin

mitted by correspondents in directing their letters and conti-
butions.

MAny (G.ADDoN) Gossr.riN.

Montreal, September, 1833.

ERRATUbI.

Page 617, instead of lillies, and lilly, rend filies, and lily.


